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Foreword 
As Chairperson of the National Council on Ageing and Older People, it gives me great 

pleasure to present the Proceedings from the Conference, "'Planning for Dementia Care in 

Ireland". 

The Conference, which took place on 4th June 1999 in the Royal Marine Hotel, Dun 

Laoghairc, n:tarkcd the publication of the Council's latest report - An Acrion Plan for 

Demeutia. Officially opened br Dr Tom MotTatt TD, Minister ofSrJrc at the Department 

of Health and Children with special responsibility for older people, the conference 

attracted almost 300 delegates from across the staturory, volunrary and private sectors. 

The Action Plan, prepared by Dr Eamon O'Shea and Ms Siobhan O'Reilly, Department of 

Economics, NJtionai University of Ireland, Galway, is the result of extensivc consultation 

with national organisations of oldcr people, carers, and with health carc profcssiona.ls and 

policy makers working in the area of dementia. It builds on previous work undertaken by 

the National Council on Ageing and Older People which highlighted the need for 

significant progress in the care of older people with dementia in Ireland. 

In June 1993, thc Council organiscd a seminar to consider the setting up ofa Dementia 

Services Information and Development Ccntre. This was tc)lIowed, in 1996, by thc 

publication of the report, Mental Disorders ;11 Older Irish People: Incidence, PrcMlencc and 

Treatmellt and a conference which focused on priorities for mental health services for older 

people. The publication of the Action Plan, and the conference on planning for dementia 

care, arc the latest steps taken hy the COllndl in seeking to bridge the gap betwecn the 

needs of dementia sufferers and their carers and the services actually provided. 

The Action Plan takes as its guiding principle the recognition of the individuality of the 

person with dementia and of his or her needs. It ourlincs "JIl approach to developing 

available. accessible and high quality services ill the context of existing resources and public 

expenditure constraints. Its aim is to describe a best practice model of dementia care in 

Ireland - a model which may inform and guide policy makers and others involved in 

planning service provision, and which may gi\'e support and assistance to those who 

cndeavour to provide flexible services at the local level. 

The Conicrence prO\'ided the opportunity f(x delegates to discuss and locus attention on 

issues necessary to the successful implemcntation of thc Action Plan. Dr Eamon O'Shea, 

one of rhe report's co-authors, presented a summary of the rcport. This was followed by a 

response from a hcalth board perspective and by a range of stimulating presentations on 

good practice in dementia care. The Kcynote Address, delivcred by Mr Malcom 

Goldsmith of the Dcmentia Services Development Centre, Scotland, f(xused on hearing 



the \'oil:C of the per:-;on with dementia Jnd on m'cn:oming obstaclc:-; [O.collll11l1nicltioll. 

Parallel :-;cssions during the afternoon concenrrated· OIi :-;ome of the key issuc;s. identified in 

the Action Plan, while rhe tinal parr of tht: conference discussed setting priorities·tix thc 

future -;1 crucial step in the effecti\'c planning t()r del11enria (;lrc. 

I would likl' to express my apprcciarion to Dr Tom j\loHiut TD fix opening the 

confcn.:nce, to each of the speakers tin presenting sllch o:cellel1t papers and to all the 

confen.:nCl: pJrticipal1ts for their contribution to. the day. 

-
~ .. .t. • .J. ~~. 
Dr Michael Loftus 

Chairperson, N .. ltional Council on Ageing and Older People 



C h a i rm a n 'sAd dress 
Dr Michael Loftus 
Chairperson, National Council on Ageing and Older People 

In 1994, the National Council organised ;1 seminar to explore rhe nerd tiJf a DCIllCluiJ 

Sen'ices Inf()rm;uion Jnd Dcn:lopmcnt Centre. In 1996, it plIhlishi.:d a report ;lIld 

organised ;\ conference nn 'f\lCl1ffJ/ /JimrdtTS ill Older Irisb Pt'(lple: Iucirimcc PrCI'IT!t:llCC nnd 

Trcntmc1Jt. ' 

For a number of years, the National CoulKil on Ageing ;1I1d Older l\:oplc has bn'n 

examining isslles ()f polky and praclke n:Ic.:\';1nr H) the wei fafe ()f okkr pc()pic suff'l-ring 

from mental disorlkrs 3111..1, in panicubr, lic.:mcntia. This is bCGlllSC such pcoplc arc 31l1t>l1g 

rhe most vulnerahle ill the population Jnd p.:r provisions and scn'kcs for them and filf 

rlll'if family carers n . .'lllain inadcquJrc. 

The National COllncil 011 Ageing and Older !)eopie is pleased [0 pn.:sC'nt All Action Plall 

for J)onclItin prepared. with his llsual thoroughness, and following l"Xtensin; (onsultatiOli, 

by Dr Eamon O'Shea, expertly assisted by !,\ls Siobhan O'Reilly. The Coullcil arc gn:atly 

indebted to the aurhors t"()r their \\"()rk and to all 1I1Ose who .1ssisred with inf"(lrIl1Jtiol1 and 

advice, bnrh indi\'idually Jnd J[ a consultative scminar orgJnised in the National Univcrsity 

of Ireland, Galway in I Y9S to discllss the drJIt Action Plan. The Council ~l!.sO rh;lIlks Dr 

l\largo \Vriglcy, Chairperson, and rhc members ()f [he C()I1suit;)ti,"c OllllmittcC' WIHI 

worked so dosl:ly with the authors of the Action Plan. A particubr tribute is paid to Mr 

Christy DOl11cgan t"()r his generous commitment LO addressing thc llecds of those suHl:ring 

from dementia and, in panicu1;lr, tl.)r chJiring rhe Consultative Committee until he became 

ill himself 





Opening Address 
Dr Tom Moffatt, TD, 
Minister of State at the Department of Health and Children 
with Special Responsibility for Older People 

Introduction I 
I was delighted to rc(ci\'c an invita.tion from the National Council 011 Ageing and Older 

People ro officiate at rhe opening of this Conference to mark the puhlication of the brest 

report, A1I Action Piau for DOl1Clltia. 

I ha\'e always had the gn."arcst admiration t()f the high quality of the Council's reports and 

bdin'c that this Action Plan is equally enlightening. There has been wide consultation 

with variolls groups over a considerable period and this has resulted in J comprehensive 

report with a clearly defined set of rccommcnJ;uiol1s. I would like to pay tribute ro the 

Juthors, Eamon O'Shea and Siobhan O'Reilly, who have put forward a bluc:print for rhl..' 

de\'elopment of dcmcmia services in Ireland. 

There are over 60 million people in the European Community who arc aged 60 and over. 

One in five of the population of the Community is an older citizen. The ratio is set [0 rise 

[0 one in four quite rapidly. In Ireland, the expected increase in the numba of older 

pcople rcaching advanced old agc is dramatic. It has bC'l"n estimated that between 1991 

and 2026, there will be an incn .. ase or approximatdy 75% ill the number of pcople aged 75 

and o\'cr. Inevitably, this will givc rise to an increase in tile numbers ofpeoplc with 

dLmel1tia. 

Policy for Managing Dementia I 

The underlying philosophy of Govcrnment poli(-y in the care of older people is that people 

should he maintained with dignity in their OWI1 homes for as long as possible by providing 

appropriate services t(X them and t()r [heir carers. This potier rccogniscs thL essential role 

of families and GlrCrS of dcpelllkm older people and thL neccssity to SllPPOf[ them by 

prm·iding a \·ariety of sen-ices. 

Similarly with regard to dementia, Government policy is luscd on the premise that most 

sutTerers prciCr to stay ill their family surroundings. This appruJch works well where [here 

arc family members who arc able and willing [0 be involved in the (are of their relative. 

Professional input can [hen be directed to helping families by offering both practical and 

emotional support, t(Jr example, by the provision of respite (arc whi(h gives families ;} 

break from the caring role. 



Howcvcr, wc musl rccognisc thar, i(lr rhc most pan, dcmemia is a progressive and 

incurable condition where brain h.lncri(JIl dcteriorates c3,.using'impairmellt of memory, 

dis(lri.:m'lti(lI1 and gradll.,lloss ()f skills. As a conseqllclKc, people lose rheir independence 

.\Ild require help Irom others in the basic tasks of daily living. 

The emphasis on J community CIre model docs not, or course l1leJn that residcntial care 

t:Kilitics arc nor required. Such fJcilities arc needed ,lIld should be pro\"idcd in easily 

accessible, small, lm:al units in a homely atmosphere. As tar as possible, rhcst.: t:Kilitit.:s 

should he dose to Ihe persons home so that rehuives and friends G\I\ mainrain contact, 

thereby imprm'ing the quality of lite of the person with dementia. 

I nOle that rhe Acrion Plan reports that t~lIl1ily eIre accounts tor almost 50% of (arc 

provided [() persons suffering from deml'ntia. The: GOHTnmenr is vcry much aware of the 

cnormOllS contriburion of family (;:lrers to looking after depcndenr older people and orher 

people with disabilities in the hOllle. Dermot Ahern, MinistlT for Social, Communiry and 

Family Aftairs, is raking l\1eaSurl'S to impr{)\'e.: JSSiSralKe to C;lrer:.; through the Carer's 

Allowance. He has incn:ascd by £6 the Can: Allowancc for carers O\'er 66 yl'ars and by £3 

thc allo\\'JIKC fi.)r carers under 66 years. There.: will abo.be a oncc:-J-ycar paymL'nt 0(£200 

towards the.: costs ofrespit(' GIrl', On the Health sidc, I hav~ allocated a sum of£1 million 

as part of the.: Budget allocation fl.)!' oldcr pcopic to health boards, specitically t(")f the.: 

support of care.:rs. This fllnd call he used fi)r tht.: bcndit of can:rs in J flexible mannt.:r, 

based on local nt.:eds. The improvcmelll of liaison and support fe)r indiyidual carers and 

local voluntary groups who promote the inte.:rests of carers arl' examples of the type of 

sllf)pon envisaged. Additional funding has also bt.:en provided to enable more paramedical 

;lI1d nursing stafr to. be n:cruired and assigned to home care of older peoplt.: which, in turn, 

will also assist carers. A sum of £XOO,OOO is earmarked I()r this purpose. 

Dementia Services Information and 
Develonment Centre 

The dissemination of inf()rmation on all aspects of dementia is recognised as being an 

integral fCHure of a properly structured st.:C\'icc for this condition. A Demcntia Scn·ices 

Information ;ll1d DL'\'ciopl'nent CentrL' has becn estahlished Jt St. James' Hospital, Dublin 

ill J!lsol."iation with The Merl."er's Institute fiJI" Resl:arch on AgL'ing and Trinity Collegl:, 

Dublin. The main objectiyes of the Cenrre arc: 

o To provide information, education and training f(lr all those working with demcmia 

sufterers and their Clrcrs. 

[J To establish and mainraih databases on dementia sef\·icc.~s and dementi.l rdated 

research in other countries. 

o To idcmi~' .1I1d highlight servicc dewlopmcllrs fO meet changing neL'ds and 

circumstances. 



o To incn:J.sc public awarcncss of thc'llJ.tllre and pn.'\'alcllct:" of dcmcntia in Ireland and 

[0 liJ.isc with all relcvam agelH.:ics conccrncd [() illlprc>Vt: dlC wclt:lrc of dcmcnria 

suffercrs and thcir carcrs. 

Thc Ccntrc is no\\' gcning into its stridc ;lIlli-substantial funding Ius bccn provided. 

I The Actio,n Plan I 
It is lair ro say rh::n, lip to now, action fClr the carl' of pcopk with dcmcntia has been 

frag;menred. Therc has not been thc invcstll1l:nt of adcquatc rcsourccs in the cOlllmunity 

sector and, as the ;\ction Plan states, "thc service has fallen bctwecn thc cracks of rhe 

healrh carL' s~'stcm, bcm'n"1l purely mcdic;ll provision and purely p~ychiatric provision." I 

want to pb:c on rccord that MinistL'l" Brian Cowcn and I rcgard rhc dcmentia issue as one 

of thc top prioritics f()f services f(')f oldcr people, In our negoti3tiollS with the Dcpartmcnt 

of Financc ti:'lr additional resources in year 2000 and beyond, the nccds of dClllcmia 

sliftcrers will be dearly nagged, This Go\,ernmcnt is committcd to impnwc tht.' lor of 

okkr pcople and this is de:uly evident hy imprm'cmt:llts in the 1999 Budget in the areas of 

Social \Veltare, Health and Taxation, I am confident that significam progress e1l1 ht.' made 

on implementing the large Ilumocr of [(:commendations contained in the Action Plan. 

The cost is considerable hur the hop!.: is thoU progress can be Illad!.: Oil a phased basis. 

I Conclusion I 
I agrct: with Dr l\1ick Lofrus that action on thc trcatment of lkillenria can no longcr be 

delayed, even if there IS no single solution [0 the problt:m of dt.'Illt.'nria, The procecdings 

of this Confi:rence Jnd !.:specially ",hou clllcrges Ji'om thc workshops \\'ill be of rrclllendolis 

;lssistance w mc in pbnning future sCfvic!.: dc\'clopmenrs. I wish lIlOse in\'ol\Td in rhe 

cOllti.:rencl" w!.:11 ill thc day's dcliberations. 





I ntrod uction to 
Conference Proceed i ngs 
Dr Eamon O'Shea 
Co-Author of An Action Plan for Dementia 

The Proceedings deal with a range of issues critical to the implcmcm.nion of the Anion 

Plan fix Dementia. Four main issues emerge as (ririeal to its SlI(CCSS: 

• Additional resources in all areas of dementia carc, 

• Information and training tiJf both statutory and tamily carers. 

• Care management. 

• Implementation proccdurcs. 

The proceedings begin with a summary of the Action Plan by irs co-author, ElnlOll 

O'ShcJ. He highlights the principles upon which the Action Plan is blscd. the range of 

additional services required and rhe o\Trall cmf of rhe Plan. The cost is £46 million over 

three years or £500 per person with dementia in Ireland. \Vhen plact:d alongside the gains 

to be had from the introduction of the: Action Plan, the cost is modest, suggesting a high 

level of return from investment in dementia. The potential fiJr gains from investment is 

taken up by Pat Gaughan in his response to the Action Phln, where he ourlines the 

advantages of continucd and appropriate invcstment in the area of dementia, drawing 011 

the experience of the Norrh \Vestern Health Roard. The case for additional resources is 

also made later on by both John Gram and Maurice O'Connell, particularly in rcLHion to 

the critical interface between statutory and voluntary provision of sen'ices. 

Thc nced for information and training in dementia care is central to the development of 

high quality services for people with dementia. All of the contributions on "good practice" 

in dementia care emphasise the relationship between training and education and the quality 

of care for people with dementia. Maureen CatTrey highlights the imporrancc of meeting 

the exprcssed needs of carers through effectivc training programmes; Anne Hutton 

emphasises the importance of good process in day centres for people with dementia; \\:hik 

Ccline Phelan outlines models of good practice in rcsidemial care. 

Training and education is also essential if we afC to pro\'ide a person-centred model of care 

to people with dementia. Malcolm Goldsmith explores [h~ commitment to person-centred 

care and the need to communicate eflcctiYdy with people with dementia. This is a skilled 

and demanding tJsk, which fequires paticnce, understanding, empathy, and abo\'e all, the 

cominued renewal of Ollr intrinsic hUnlJnity through education Jlld practice. Murna 

r 



Do\\'n~ discusst.:s tht.: 11t.:l"li to improvt.: tht.: quality of primary care rt.:sponst.:s ro dementia 

through training and information and through the pnwision of guiddincs t()r general 

pracritiom:rs. 

Care managt.:menr is identified as critical to thc SUCCc.ss oftht.: Action Plan. Da\'id Challis 

pro\'ides c\,idt.:nct.: of the succl.:ss or Gue management in thc United Kingdom and its 

potcntial t(lf usc in this country. Thae is <l strong tcding that the timc is now right t()r 

o:peril11t.:ntJtion with care n1:lllagel11cnt in the area of demt.:mia. Des O'Neill emphasises 

the: importance of care management as ~111 integrating mechanism in the care of pcople 

with demcntia, particubrly irs potential to hring togethcr the variousdcmcnts ofprin1Jry 

and s(;condary carc services. Ann~l RuckiC"y outlines, the need to have fkxibility and 

cominuity in community cw,: sen'ices Jnd highlights can: IllJnagement as important in this 

regard. Support t(lr Clfe Illanagcllle:nr is cvident throughout the contrihutions, with the 

qualiticJtion that good can.' management scht:"l1lcs will reLluire invc.stmc:nt in resourcc:s if 

they arc [0 be sllccessful. 

Policy il11pkmenration is critical to thc su((ess of the Action Plan. Ruth Loant.: cmph3siscs 

thl.." importJJ1cl.." of implemcntation and the ongoing n'Jlu;uiOI1 of sCfvice provision through 

;"Ill implelllcnt;1tion committce. This (heme is taken lip by Mil"haci Loftus, chairman of the 

National COllncil on Agc.ing and Olda People who argucs f(.lr the il11plell1l.."nration of the 

Actioll Phlll without dday, John Cooney encourages rhose working in thl' area of 

dementia to looby ti.,r ;lliditiol1;.l1 rl'SOllfces ;.lnt! to l1l:lke an dTl'ni\·c CJSe olltlining the 

returns from im·estillem in dcmentia, This call echoes the COl11l11eiUS of Eal110n 0' Shea, 

who argues t()r ongoing monitoring of resource allocatioll t(lr de~nentia and a review of the 

Action Pbn altl.."r three years, 

The Prot::eedings arc all imporralH record of peoples' coml1litlllt:IH to bringing about an 

improvement in rhe quality of lifc for pcople with demclllia in Ireland, The proof of the 

cOll1mitl11eIH ofthose who control reSOllrces tt)r ht.:alth and social carc in Ireland will be 

the phased impicmentation of the recommcndations colltaine:d in the Action Plan. Thc 

time tor Jctic)1l is no\\'. 
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Planning for Dementia Care 
in Ireland 
Dr Eamon O'Shea 
Department of Economics, National University of Ireland, Galway 
and Co-author of Action Plan 

Introduction I 
There an: just over 31,000 people.: with dementia li\'ing in IrcianJ, three quarters of whom 

ii\'c at home in the community. The complexity and range of issues invoh'ed in the 

management of dementia emphasise the need for the dcvdopmcnt of co-ordinarcd, multi

layered, and wdl-resourccd plan that is responsive [0 the indi\'idual needs of peoplc.: with 

dementia and their carers. The Acri(m Plnn fin- Demelltin is a response ro rhe needs of 

people with dementia and their carers. It is a rdkction of the views of health care 

professionals and policy-makers and was put together after extensive consultJtion with 

n:prcsentarivcs of the various agencies working in the area of dt:lm:ntia. 

The Action Plan details tht: need for significant investment in the area of dementia care. 

The emphasis is on the uniqueness of the person with dementia. The intention is that the 

Action Plan will serve as a model of best practice, to guide policy-makers and others 

invol\'ed in planning service provision, and to support the pro\'iders of local and flexible 

ser\'ices for people \\;th dementia. For a long time now, the stated objecti\'e of public 

policy for people with dcmenria is to encourage and facilitate their continued Ii\'ing in their 

OWI1 homes j(Jr as long as is possible and practicable. Unfortunately. despite stated policy 

objecti\'es, services tor people with dementia remain under-de\'eloped. Community care 

ser\'ices arc patchy <lnd variable across the country, with no scientific or legislatin: 

relationship between need and provision. People with dementia arc not getting the 

services and support that they need to continue living in their own homes. 

The Action Plml for Demelltia contains 33 different recommendations designed to bridge 

the gap between the needs of people \\;th dementia and the existing provision of services. 

The Plan proposes that these recommendations should be implemented m"Cr a three year 

period. 

I The Need for Action I 
The high personal and social cost of dementia, the gradual ageing of the population, the 

inadequacy of community carc, and the ongoing and binding public spending constraints 

have combined to focus public attention on dementia. Dementia poses particular 

challenges from both a clinical and policy perspective because of the heterogeneous nature 



of rhe condition, its 111l1itiplc (Juses, thl.: debilitJting nJt ure of the JisCJsc, the Jb~en(e of a 

cure and ignorance ~lboUl the disease.: amongst [hc g.ene.:ral public Paticnts \\-ith Je.:me.:nri:l 

may also fall between the crJcks of rhe.: health carl' systcm, hetween purd~- medi(JI 

provision and purely psychiJtric provision_ People with del11enria Iluy be also he 

discriminated agJins[ beG1USe of a bck or awareness and training Jmongst servicl- providns. 

There is an emerging COnSl:nSllS that the- inadcqllJtL: supporr a\'aibhlc to pL:opko ",ilh 

dememia is no longer JCL:ept;lblc. The aim of the ACTiun Pin" PH' Dt'1Uouin is to 

strengthen thc capacity of current programmes to provide tkmemia care services and to 

facilitatc the dc\'(~lopmem of new programmes in horh comlllunity and secomb.ry care 

senings. The emphasis is on providing high quality care geared to mcet thl: indi\·idual 

needs of people with de11lel1ti~1. 

Principles for the Action Plan I 
The issue ofresoun:c allocnion fi.lr people \\'ith tic-ll1el1tia cannot be discussl'd ill a vacullm. 

It is esscntial to hJ.\"e pril1l:iples against which progress (all hc mcasured to cnable infi.)fI11cd 

comment to be madc about the advantages and disad\'antages of difren:nt JPproaches to 

cafe, In keeping. with the philosophy of the Action Plan, the prin(iplcs must J(knowlcdge 

th,: primary role of the person with dememia in thl: process of care. 

The Action Plan filr Dcmemia is bJsl:(i on six principles as ti)lIo\\'s: 

o Respect for rhe prcil:J'cl1ces and rights of £Ill: pl:f'son with dcmcntia. 

o The comprehensive pro\'ision orcare. 

o Bias towards home (arc solutiolls, including support li)r carcrs. 

o Carc requircmcnts to dCh:rmil1t: funding, not vl(c-vcrSJ. 

o Acccss to services on rhc basis of nced, not income or geography. 

o National qUJlity targels and outcome targets to underlie provision. 

The purpose of thcse pril1(ipks is [() shapc the Action Pbn, with the o\'crall objecrivc of 

maximising the well-bl:ing ofpcoplc with dClllclllia. \VL: \\,~111l to dost' thc gap bct\\Ten 

thc quality of life that people \\'ith dl:l11cntiJ. currently c.'qH..'ricnce and what they miglll 

oprinlJlly achie\'c widl a more intensive, comprehensivc, and co-ordinatcd approJ("h to 

scrvice dclivcry_ For this to happen, the Action Plan will ha\'e to nurture and dcvelop Lhe 

\\'hole range of capabilities of people with dcmcntia, thcrcby allowing. thcm (0 rC~1(h full 

expression within the limitations imposed by [hcir condirioll. This is a diflinllt and tilllc

consuming task sincl: it rClluires a deraikd and intimate knowledge of tht' lives of people..' 

with dcmentia. But it is ~l task that must be done if we arc to reach nut to peoplc \\'ith 

demcntia as pcoplc and not as passivc objecl.s of care for wholll cOllcern is modulated hy 

the- dcclim: in their mental power .... 



Planning for Primary and 
Community Care Services 

III the majority of cases, dcmcmia can be dealt with at the Ic\'d of primary and cOlllmunity 

eire provision. The key areas rcguiring action arc: 

o Supporting early diagnosis of dementia 

Early diagnosis is t.:riricai for people with dementia. It faciiiu(cs more rimdy and, 

therefore, more effective communil)' care itHcn'cmion iClJing to less crisis 

management f(u people with dcmcnria. To encourage and ElCilitatc early diagnosis, 

information and training should be provided [0 gennai practitioners and public 

health nurses through opporrunisric or targeted assc.:ssmcrlt using tools sensiti\'e to 

the detection of dementia in primary care. Early diagnosis would be facilitated by rhe 

launch of a public infiJfmarion campaign designed ro raise awareness of dementia 

among the general public. 

o Funding of flexible community care services 

If we are to encourage early diagnosis then the current under-funding of community 

care sen'ices needs to be addressed without delay. This can be done through the 

pro\'ision of additional, nexihle, and legishti\'cl~'-hased community care sCTvices, 

parricularir in the areas of home supporr services, day care, day hospital, and respite 

care. Community care services are \'ery important in allowing people with dementia 

to continue living in their own homes. The problem is that cOlnmunity care sc:r\'ices 

in many health boards an: under-developed, while there is \'ay little choice or 

flexibility on offc.:r from existing services. A new approach offering 

comprehensiveness and flexibility is required, incorpoTJting both 'twilight' provision 

of services and weekend coverage, if needs arc to be Illet in this important area. For 

example, home help and home sining sCfvices should be geared to meet the 

indi\'idual needs and circllillstances of people with del11cntij. The dignity and 

autonomy of people with demc.:ntia will be best servc.:d by the deyelopment of 

individualised carc plans mediated through case management structures. 

o Introduction of Case Management 

To facilitate the effecti\'e delivery of ser\'ices to people living at home, new ways of 

co-ordinaring services must be adopted. The most eHcctivc way of ensuring flexible 

and imegrated care provision is through the introduction of a case managcmem 

model to plan and co-ordinatc services for people with dementia and their c]rcrs 

within geographically defined catchment areas in each health board. Thc case 

management model should he introduced on a pilar basis in two health hoards as 

soon as possible. For case managemenr to be successful cascloads must be small, 

services must be targeted and inregrated and resources must he available to provide 

the intensive level of supportS necessary to keep vulnerable people li\'ing at home. 



o Support for carers 

Carers should also havt: a major input inro placement decision-making and service 

dcli\'c:ry with resp!.:!.:t to p!.:oplc with del1l!.:ntia. Carers r!.:quire support from the 

moment of diagnosis. Supporr from official sources must be tlexible and must b!.: 

avaihIble when and wher!.: carers \'alue it most highly. Payment for carers is another 

issue that needs to he resolved. The currenr Carer's Allowance is roo restrictive and 

sholIld he replaccd by a non-means tested Constant Care Attendance Allowance, 

based on an assessment of care recipient needs and dependency made by the relcvant 

case manager. Carers should also receive training in the carl' of people with 

del11t..'ntia, as well as counselling :,)(:rvices, if required, 

Planning for Secondary Level Care 

There arlO some peop!t: with dementi,1 who will require the sen-ices of specialist dementia 

teams, base(i ill i\'tedicine ~()r thL Elderly scrvicLs or in Psychiatry of Old Age services, to 

lkal with the complexities arising from their condition. Thesc specialist teams form the 

backbone of secondary level supporr !'iervice!'i for thc more complex cases prLsenting in the 

primary and community senors. There is a need fix significant investment in Psychiatry of 

Old Age services, which arc cmrcmly llndcr-dc\Tloped in Ireland. To deal with thc 

existing need in this area and to m·crcome thL obvious regional disparities in provision, five 

new Psrchiatr~' of Old Agc services per yl'ar arc relJ,uin:d m·cr the course of the Action 

Plan, ill .lddirioll to the services already sanctioned bur not yet in operation. There should 

be twenty new sen·ices in place by the year 2003, Earh IlCo'W service should he provided 

with an appropriatc Illulti-disciplinary team, day hospital facilities bascd in a general 

hospital sctting, acute psychiatric beds, and long-stay psychiatric facilities, The cominued 

development or spt:cialist geriatric deparrments is also a kt:y clement in the (,."an.' of peopk 

with dementia and ongoing investment is required in this area. 

Planning for Residential and Nursing Home Care 

The vast majolity of peopk with dementia who arc in residential care in Ireland arc cared t()f 

within generic dderly GHe facilities. This is likely to continue in the future as people \,;th 

easily manage.lblc dementia will continue ro he looked aftl.,'r in general category long-stay care, 

both in the public and pri\'ate sectors. However, the Gue needs of people with dementia, cven 

those not sufTcring behaviour.11 or psychiatric problcms, arc likely to be ditlcrcnr to other 

patient..;, Imil.:Ld, gi\'l'Jl the heterogcnLilY of dcmentia, ditlert:nces \\;thin the group of people 

with dementi;) may be greater than thl" ditlcrcnces berwcen some older people with dementia 

and older people: \\ithollt dementia, Therefore,services ill generic long-stay fueilities must be 

augmented to ensure that people \\;rh demcnri;1 ha\T access [0 appropri:ltc care, and thaI 

appropriate rdcrral procedun.:s arc in place should the C;U"C nccds of residents change, 

New invcstmcnt in borh generic and special residential care fjcilities is required if we arc to 

follow rhe inrerniltional trend towards small, safe, domestic'sryle, accommodation fix 



pt:oplc with lkmcntia in long~stJy cart:. In mJny cast.:s, this invcstl11r.:nt will take the form 

of adaptations to existing capital stock, hut it may also rr.:quire the provision of ilt.:\\' 

buildillgs in somr.: circumstances. Design ti::;l.(ures, such as colour, lighting, fi..lrnitllfe, 

heating, and security, arc an imporullt part of rhis invcstment, given the ~Kcumulating 

cvidencr.: Oil the aftcct of (t~sign on the well br.:ing ofpeoplc with dClllenria. 

Thr.: process oj' care in rcsidelllial accoll1ll1od;][ion is J."vay important aspect of good 

practice for people with demcntia. Process is nmcerncJ with thc telrm and delivcry of 

CUl' telf dcmentia patients within residt:nti~ll facilities. More ancl1lion should be 

te)(lIsed 011 the social, psychologiL'al jlld sr.:nsory nt:cds of long-st:;l.Y residents through 

the suppOrt of variolls psycho-social interventions lor people in [he early stages of 

dr.:melHia. Training telr staff in the delivery of these types of inrcnTntions is an 

important aspr.:l.'t of more etlccrh-c rt:sidr.:ntial care fi:.lr peopk with dementia. So also is 

the ongoing, monitoring and disscmillJtioll of Illodds of ht:st pr'3cticc, leading ro thl' 

C\·clltuJ.1 diminatioll (If poor qUJlity care. Thr.: Dcmcntia Services Information and 

Dt:\,cl0plllent CelHfl' at St. J3l11es's hospital will play 311 important role in developing 

appropriatt.: ~1I1d. common tr;lining programmes for'professionals working with people 

with dcmentia. To t:i.cilitate Jild acccleratt: change, training ~1I1d qllality of care issut:s 

should be more formally incorporated illw t:xisting regulatory structurcs te)r the long-

stay sector. 

Special Need Groups 

Thc 3pplicatiol1 of EURODEI\l prc\,~llellce ratl'S to lrdand suggests that thert: Jrc 

approximately 2,000 people with dcmentia under the age 01'60 in the: country. Younger 

people with demelHi~l do not tit CJsily into [ht: sef\'ict:s lksigned t(lr their oldt:r 

coullterparts. It is usually a case ()fchoosing from;'1 rallge ufser\'icl.:s set lip with other 

needs, or other'age groups, in mind, YOllnger people with demcntia arc likely to feact 

dincrcntl~' [0 the dise;'lsI.: than peoplc in older Jge categ.ories. They tend to he morc 

physically tit ;.Ind active and to ha\'C more respol1sihilitit:s in terms· of employment and 

tJlllilit.:s. \Ve Ilt:ed to develop appropriate and individuJI-specilic community cart: services 

f()r youngn ~'coplc with dementb. Day care and rl'spire cart: should play important roks 

in the care of younger people with dementiJ. \Ve also necd to he morc aware of the needs 

()f finiilics gi\'C1l that early (lIlst:( demr.:nria o(curs at a diHcrent stage ()f the. f~lmi1y life 

cvde. FJI11i1ies and palients may need high It:vds ofproft:ssional SllPPOf[ at the time of 

diJ,gnosis, particularly in the arl';lS of counselling and emotional support. Early diagnosis is 

important hl'CIUSC YOllllger people with the disease art: likely (0 h3vc more commitments 

alld early diagnosis m~ly prm'ide an opportunity for people to plan fi.lr tht: future. for 

people with Down's Syndrome who also havc dementia, there needs to bc high le"e1s of 

co-oper:uion and understanding bctween thl' mcntal lundic~lp services and the variuus 

sen'ict:s tl.)r p('ople with dementia. 
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I Policy Implementation Issues I 
The emphasis on community care in official policy statements has nor been matched by the 

signitlGlI1t transfer of resources to the community sector. Consequently, most attention 

should be focused all policy implementation, if the increase in resources to community 

carl', which is critical to the success of this Anion Plan, is e\'er to become a rcaiit),. For that 

rcason, a committee should be set tip to OVCfsee the implementation of this Action Plan. 

The primary task of this committee would be to monitor progress with respect to the 

;ltt3inmcllr of service targets for people with dl'mcntia outlined in the Action Plan and to 

undcrrakc a reyiew of the Action Plan after three Ycars. 

There arc three critic;}! relationships with respect to polky implementation: 

o The relationship between the centre and the local 

There must be a renewed emphasis on meering existing policy objeC[i\'Cs for people 

with dementia :md their carers, through kgislari\'cly-based support for the provision 

of community can; services. Providers should be in\'olved in the formulation of 

policy, with respect to both planned provision and the:: resource implications of new 

fi")fms of delivery. 

o The relationship between the statutory and voluntary sector 

The role of the voluntary sector would bc enhanced by their more for111<11 

in\'olvement in both the formulation and impkmenration of policy with respect to 

people with dementia and their carers. There also needs to be more consistent and 

longer-tefm funding arrangements between the health boards and the \'oluntary 

groups providing services to people with demenria. 

o The relationship between the public and private sector 

\Ve also need [0 explore ways of developing co-operation between the pllblic and 

private sector in the provision of care t<J( pcople with dell1emia. Many nursing home 

proprietors feci cut off by the absence of any public secvices going into their homes. 

There is also concern among nursing home proprietors that subvcntion payments tor 

people with dementia in pri"ate nursing homes arc too low [0 supporr the type of 

services required by these patients. \Nhik there is substance to this claim, existing 

subvention funding for private nursing homes also tends to crowd out spending on 

community cace services, which, in rum, creates additional demand for nursing home 

places. For that reason. evell if subvention payments arc to be increased, no one 

should be granted a subvention foc pri\'atc nursing home cace unless it has been 

established that a similar amount of money would nor ha\'c enabled thel11 to remain 

in theic own home. This approach would \cad to il more effccti\'e use of resources for 

peoplt' with dementia and would be more in lille with existing policy on the primacy 

of community care. 



I Costs and Funding I 
There is uniform agrccl11cm that a major gap exists bet\\'een the needs of elderly people 

with dementia and I.."xisting service provision. This Actiun Plan contains 33 difti:n:nt 

recommendations dcsigm:d to bridge the gap between need and existing provision t<x 
people with dcmcntia. The overall cost of delivering the increase in scn'iccs envisaged in 

the Action Plan over a three-year period is £46 million, Of approximately £l5 million t()r 

CJch year of the plJ.ll. This is cqui\'aknt to an annllal grant of£500 t()r c.H:h pcrsol1 with 

dCI11cmia in the country. 'Vhell presented in this way, rhe cost is minimal rdative to rhe 

potential gains to be had from thc impkmcmJrioJ1 of the Action Plan. 

We cannot, however, rely Oil increased public spending ro solve all of the problems in this 

area. \VL" will h;1\"(' to explore innovative ways of fil1alll:ing inaeJsed spending for people 

with dL"mcnriJ through new forms of social insurance and the nunuring and further 

devdopml'nt ofthc supply side of the social economy. In the short term, the dewlopment 

of additional services ti)r people with dementia must be financed from general taxation; in 

the longer term, the introduction of a new social insurance system f{Jr the tlmding of long

term can:, which would include ser\'ices ti)l" dementia, should be seriously considered. The 

pmcntial of the social economy can be deVeloped through training programmes Jnd seed 

capital funding ti)r the nurturing of socill entrepreneurship at local le\'el. The 

de"e1opment of the local social economy Gill !luke an important contribution to meeting 

the needs of people with dementi:.l. and their caras in a tlexible and inllovative \\'ly. 



A Health Board Perspective 
on the Action Plan 
for Dementia 
Mr Pat Gaughan 
Programme Manager, North Western Health Board 

[ Introd-uction I 
Based 011 ;} solid t{)ul1lLuioIl of wide cOllsulr.uiol1 ;lila rl"sl'Jrch, rhe ActiolJ Piau fur 

[)cmflIt;a brings a tfXllS to the provision orser"iccs f()f those suffering from dcmcmia, a 

tixlIs that is overdue. This impressive publicatioll will become an importJIH national steer 

f()r all orgJ.nis;"nions, borh sratmury ~1I1J voluntary, in\'olved in rhe planning and delivery of 

services to Ihose suffering from dementia. This paper pn:scnts the initial reaction to the 

Actioll Plan and discusses some ofthl' issues rai.scd, primarily from rhl.: pnspccti\'c urthe 

Nonh \Vcsrcrn Health Board. 

[ Services in the North Western Health lfoar--CO 

The North \Vestern Healrh Huard pro"ides sL'r\'io.:s ro 21 1,000 people, ill Counties Sligo, 

Lcitrim, and DOllegal and a small pan of \Vest Ca"an. Approximately one in SC\·CIl peoplc 

(14% of the popllbtion) in this region afC elderly (aged over (5), the highest proportion in 

tht.: country. and this tlgurc rises to 17% in Co. LL·jtrilll. Specillc dementia scr\'ices in the 

North \Vest art.: quite limited, although [he ht.:;llrh hoard docs ha\'!.: .. ksigll~Ht.:d social 

workers telr older pcople. Demt:ntia-spet.:ifil: residcntial K(oll1l1lodJtiol1 is provided in 

threc 30-bed units. There arc many community hospitals, .. by care centn:s ,1Ild day 

hospitaLs in the region and the Alzlll:imer Society rUIlS an Alzheimef-specitic .. by centfe. 

The community hospitals provide ;1 n:spitL" st.:r\'ice, which, ahhough not dementia-specific, 

docs CJter tilr dementia patients. Almost 50% of admissions to the two acute hospitals in 

the region .1I"C patients over 65, almost [\\'ice the national awrage. 

The Ment .. ll Health Sen'ices in the regioll arc Iargdy community-based, cemrL"d on ;1 

network (lfsl1per\'ised rt.:sidenriaillnits and hostt:is. There is a ;11.s0 a nctw(lrk ofmelltal 

health day cenlres and a psychiatric dJy hospital. Many of Ihl·sc.: pw\'idt.: ft.:spitc C;lre as well 

as long-tCfm carc. The North \Vestern Hc.:alth Board is currently recruiting a Psychiatrist 

ielf the Elderly. Thefe afe also two "cute ~lentJI Ht:"aith Units in the region. 

[ Early Diagnosis and Assessment] 

The Anion PI;1n corrc.:ctly emphasi~es the importalKt.: of early diagnosis of dementia. Early 

.. liagnosis allows the patient and the family/carCf to ("Onle to terms with tht.: illness while it 



is still in a mild f<mll. Thc cominllcd stigma arr;J.chcd to demt.:nti3,;lS wdl 3S othcr mental 

illncss, often prcvcnts people from presenring at an early stage or the illness, In the P3st, 

delllt:nria patit:nts were not visiblt: in our community, hut wert: cared for quietly in tht: 

home or in dist;Inr institutions. Visibility call bt: an important factor in removing some of 

the stigma attaclH.:d to dementia, cspecially I(-Ir younger peuple, bur this should be balanced 

\\'ith the need [0 maintain personal dignity of both the patient and Ihe cJ.rer. 

The General Pracritioner (G P) is correctly identified in the Action Plan as rhe key to early 

diagnosis of dementia. Continued medical education and specialist input is vital if the GP is 

going to be abk to contribute significantly to early diagnosis. The role of other professionals 

in this process also needs to be supported: in particular, the need t()r more postgraduate 

g:ernmoloSTY training t()r nurses. A Ilumber of initiative:s (,:urrc:nrly untkrway in rhe Nonh 

\Vestern Health Board an: addressing the needs of the: G P and of nurses, with regard to their 

role ill e:3riy diagnosis of dementia. Recent work carried out with Care Focus Groups in 

SligojLcirrim supports the point made in the Action Plan th3t carers need to have a greatcr 

umkrst:mding of dementia - this will rcquin.: a more proJerivc dissemination of infc)f]nation 

both to indi\'iduals and through support by the health boards for carer nc.:twol'ks. 

I Care in the Community I 
The emphasis in the Action Plan on domiciliary-based care is very much in keeping with 

the philosophy of (he health b03n..is. A rc~cnr survey, by Marie O'Gr3dy, of carers in 

Sligo/Lcitrim, sho",cd th.u out of469 resrondents, nOlle w<lnted to ccasc providing care. 

All the indic3tions arc that J p:utne:rship approach to caring ill\'ol\'ing carers, the patient, 

the voluntary sector and statutory organisations, is rhe desired W3Y f()f\v3rd. The 

t:halknge, as set out in the ActiOIl Plan, is to adequately resourCL' support tor Clre:rs and (0 

provilk it in a manner that is Ilcxible ~1Ild adaptablt:. A more proKrive approach to seeking 

the views of patients and their carers will crcatt.: a dynamic t<.)f change within rhe system. 

To this L'nd, d1e North \Vcstcrn Health Board has recently 3ciopted a Stratcb")' and Plan t()f 

Furthering ConslIme:r Involvcmcnt in Services. 

The Action PI;}n recommends a flcxible C3SC 11l3nagcment Jl'lproach t(lr thc delivery of 

domiciliJ.ry-based carc, The challenge for the Health Boards is [() structure the service at 3 

local le"e1 Oil d1C basis of an 31'C,";,\ which is big enough [0 make it econ()l11icallo deploy 3 

range of resources and smalll'nough to ensure thJt thos<.: managing [hose re:sources have 

dctaikd knowledge of their area and arc responsivc to the particular needs of indi\'iduals. 

\Vhethcr a Case l\hnager as put tixward in this Action Pkm should be dementia-specific or 

should ha\'C a wider range of responsibilities is something rhat rcquires nlrthcr consideration. 

Three important 3specrs must be 3ddressed if case management is to be provided on a 

t1t:xiblc basis: 

I. Devolvc:d budgets must be in place so that decisions can be made on 3 local basis in 

response: to local needs, 



2. The Case M~nager must be rhe single poilU or rderence and aCO.:5S f{)r the patient 

and the carer to all rele"ant sC"rvices ill the: health care systcm. 

3. The Case t\1anager must have rhe freedom [0 provide 3 range of responses [0 

particular situations, depending on the most appropri~lfe solution. 

Establishing the trust and confidencc orlile patil'llt and can:r is cs-o,;cnrial to the success of this 

approach. 

In the Nonh \Vest, the home help scr\'icc is one of the most "alucd services hy patients 

and their carers. Dcmand fi.x this service grows each year, putting considerablc strain Oil 

resoun:es - hut ;ldditional n:soLirces fi.x this service is a vital requiremcm. Indeed. this 

ser"ice should he expanded to provide t{)r hOllle sining and to provide :an elemcnt of 

specialist home self-help sen·kl'. 

In the North \Vest, rhl'l"C has bCl'!l illlTcased emphasis on respire care tCJr rhe eldcrly in 

recent years, and a home-based respite can: pilot is currcntl), underway. \Vhen pbnning 

respiLe care, the Anion Plan correctly identities lhl." neni to address the- isslle of 

disorient:ltion of dementia patients. This supports the curreIU plans in the North \Vest to 

extend home-based n:-spite carc. Greater and Illore illlaginative USI." of the existing locally

based J11enral health t3cilities can enhance the range of oprions tc)r thl.' prO\'islol1 of a more 

flexihle service at eomlllunity level. 

The Action Plan rr.:cognises the \'~ILH: of Day Centres, both delllentia-fcKused and 

dementia-specitic In rural arr.:a~, taking transport issues into account, inregrating 

demenria-t{)clIsed f~1Cilities with exi~ting Day eIre centres makes most sell~e. 

I Specialist Services I 
Ul1d()lIhtedl~', the de\'dopmellt of Psychiatry of Old Age in each of the Health Boards will 

be J major boo~r to ser"ices tc)r people with dellll."ntia, as outlincd in the Anion Plan. 

Howe"er, in focusing on bringing sccvices doscr to local cOll1lllunities, it will be necessary 

to keep demographic and geographic issues in mind in each region when ailoc;lting 

resources for Psychiatry of Old Age sCl"vices. Some counties and regions may han: greater 

needs than others and rhis should be rdlccted in the allocation of scan:e resources. 

I Residential Care I 
The recommendation in the Action Plan to dl."velop slllail scale dOl1lc~tic-orielHed specialist 

units atrached to l"ollventional elderly long-suy t:lciliries is both pragmatic and practical. 

The Nonh \Vestcrll Health Board Ius re-cel1tl~' opened two purpose designed dementia 

lInit .. attached to existing Community Hospitals. \Vhile these units arc larger than 

recommended ill the Action Plan, the strategy is to de\'e1op J nUlllber of small-scale, 8-10 

bed units. Some of these will be ~l~sociated with existing cOlllmuniry hospitals but at least 

two will be pnwideo in association with the pri,·a[e secror, in areas where there is currently 



110 health board community hospital or nursing home. Thc cmphasis in thc North \VCSt is 

on providing care as nClr as possible to the paticnts' own communities, for all dependent 

older people including demcntia patients. There is no reason why a mixture of public and 

private provision cannot work, provided the health boards han: the freedom to engage in 

appropriate contractual arrangement with the privatc sector, in a context where standards 

of care and funding arc explicit, agreed, and monitored. 

[ Funding and Resource Allocation [ 

Communir,' carc is not inexpensive care and substantial additional resources are required if 

this Action Plan is to become a reality. However, the transfer of resources from acute 

hospitals to (Ol11lllllllity carc is 110t a n:alistic source of additional funding. There is an 

onus on c.:veryollc in thc public sector to maximise the ser,·il:c provision from the rcsources 

that are available. There has been a considerable incn:asc in the number and range of 

resources based in lo~al communities over thc years - including GP pracrice nurses, 

palliative carl: nurscs, nurscs in public and pri,·ate nursing homes and supervised residemial 

units in thc psychiatric services, as well as the public hcalth nurses. There is scope to 

explorc imaginative deploymcm and working arrangemcnts at district level to maximise thc 

combined contribution of all of these professionals and to increase the Ic\'ci of service 

available [0 the communir,'. A pilot project to explore such options is currently underway 

in the Inishowell area. The dcvelopment of the social economy through official support 

for social entrepreneurship J.t J. local level can also play an important role in mJ...ximizing 

the potential of communiry care scrvices. This will involve a paradigm shift on the pan of 

those involvcd in the management of thc scn'ices and indeed, on the parr of the health 

care professionals but it may lead to better care for people wirh dementia. 

[ Setting Standards I 
The proposal tor national standards of care across all scctor.i is an essential parr of the 

Action PJ;lIl. It is important that all concerned in the provision of care to people with 

dementia have dcar goals and common standards to adhere to. It is also important that 

these standards arc carefully monitored 
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Day Care with a Difference 
in a Hospital Setting 
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Introduction I 
The Carman Centre was flHlndcd just O\'CI' five yt,'ars ago, when an Eastern Health ROJrd 

survey identified a need for a dementia day care service. The centre is located in the 

grounds of L:opards[()wll Park Hospital, in a small cottage-type building that has been 

modified to meet the needs of the paricnrs. The Carman Ccnrrc was recognised at a 

European le"el as meeting the criteria for hest pracrin: in dementia day CHe. This paper 

outlines rhe principles of best practice on which thl! Cannan Centre operates, 

considering the narure of the service provided, till: patients, their carers, Jnd rhe staff at 

the Centre. 

The Day Care Service 

The centre can pro\'ide care for nine.: to twelve patients per day. The catchment area 

con:rs approximately tell miles; ideally, the patients should take no longer than one hour 

to reach the centre, bur traffic problems can callse longer journey times. The scrvice is 

based on a social model rather than on a nursing modc! and the aim is to have no 

dcments of institutional care. The cottage-type building was n:nm'atcd inm a non

institutional-typc building with thrce rooms, a toikt and shower room, and an encloscd 

garden. Ambience and ellvirollment an: verr important features of the centre, so 

attention was given to the use of soft eolour schemes and comfortabk furniture. The 

garden is designed on a therapeutic plan with paved \\'alks, a water feature, trelliswork, 

and raised tlowcrbeds. 

The overall estimated (ost of providing day care per patient is £22 per day, compared to 

£66 per day t<J[ residential care. Patients pay E1 for transport and £2 for lunch. Transport 

is pro\'ided to collect patients from their homes, with a staff member present, which 

pro\'ides a useful link with the home ellvironmclU and the carer. The transport \'chide has 

a hoist and ramp access to the Centre is ;,lvailablc, if needed. 

The service can also intervene in a crisis, whae appropriatc, by oftcring extra day can:, 

support by telephonc or in perSall, by cnlisting the support of other agencies iI1\'ulvcd or 

by pro\'iding ei[her shorr-rerlll or IOIlg-term rL"spire carl'. 



I The Patient I 
The Carman Centre focuses on three imponanr aspens of the patient: 

o The individuality of the patient 

The Centre lISl'S N"J.omi Feil's ai[cri~lL, emphasising rh:u people JfC unique and Illust 

be treated as individuals. A patknt profik is built lip from rhl.: rillle of applicuioll to 

arn:nd the Jay cafC, with particular GlrC paid to pre\'iolls personality trait.s and 

hobhies. Stair pay attention to body language and observc each patient dosdy, 

listening patiently to rhe patient and- to any verhal fl:cdback. This helps statf to 

understand the patient'S necds and ro intcrn:nc bd<"Jf(: problems arisc. \Vhilc patiellts 

an: encouraged to read and do craft work, with reading n~ataiJls pro\'ided in Jrcas in 

whkh J p.nicm would have had an ilHcn.-sr, rhe parit."nt's prdcrences regarding sllt:h 

activities arc respectt-d, 

D The needs of the patient 

Till' Ccmre strives fO address the physical ;.llld social needs of the patknt by tlKlIsing 

Oil rl~t: physical ellvironment and ambiencc, through a continl'llcc prngr:lmlllt:, 

through tilt: provision of J tlexible progralllme of actl\'ities, and by ((xusil~g on 

kecping the daily li\'ing skills as intact as possiblt:. Attention is also paid to the 

psychological Jnd spiritual needs of rhe patient in a \'ariety of \\'a~'s, by the 

cmpmn:rmcJ1[ of the pJricnr through cOll\'crsations and acti\'iries, by respe..:ring rill' 

pnsonal space of patients, Jnd through the pn)\'isioll of daily prayer st:r\'icc ur 

rencctive rt:ading, where appropriJ[t:, 

o The autonomy of the patient 

Patient autonomy Jnd indepcntience in rdatioll (() acti\'ities of daily li\'ing arc 

encouraged, ror example, the stair ear with the patients bur do not feed the patielHs, 

uilless it is absolutely necessary. At times, patients redisco\'er life skills, lik!.: how to 

use curlcr)" th;n [ht:y ha\'c los[ through be(ol11illg ()\'cr-depelldent on J carer. The 

centre rrJins, infi)rms, respects, and empowers people with dcmcnria, focusing on the 

problems of ageing, eithcr at a onc-ro-ol1c.: le\'C1 01' ill groups, 

I The Carer] 

Special emphasis is pbced on dcvdoping J. partnership between the carer Jnd the sran: 

The main carel' is CnCOllrJgcd to visit [he centre..' prior to tht: paricIH Jttending; or to 

Jccompany the pJtienr on tht: fIrst visit. Carers [end to Ix' \'Cry protective Jnd it is \'ilal to 

~stablish a link of trust bl'tween staff and CJrer. Carers are el1courJged [0 attend carer 

groups and to re;"lll JPpropriare literature, ;"IS tht' Centre believes it is important that carcrs 

rc(ci\'e appropriJtt: int(lfInarion, physical support, Jnd psyd1010gicJI carl', 

J feil, Naomi (1992). "If' Validation. The f'~'il fl-klhod. Edward h:il ProduClions, Cle\'eland, 



There afe three full· rime srJfT, a staffnufse JllLl rwo care assistants. There is also a 

communiry worker Oil a pJrt-tinu: basis, and if possible, this person is mak', lo help b.1bncl." 

thc gcnder needs of pariclHs. Staff do not wear uniform Jnd do household tasks and e.lt 

mcals with the paticnts. StatT meet each morning to rc"iew problcms from the prcviolls 

day and to prepare fi:)r the day ahead. To ensurc cOlHinuolis statr education and ro 

promote a positive attitude to \\'ork, st;llT ilre c.:ncuuraged to attend seminars alld training 

days when possihle. Staff working ill tht.: eentre arc sdl"([cd on rhe basis of their versatility, 

of having a non-judgemental approach, Jnd of being capablc of paying considerable 

atrt.:nrion to derail, to be able to prO\'ide the hest care [() thl" patients. 

It is difficult to assess the service, but the t()ll()wing EKtors suggest that it is Illecting the 

needs of both thc patient and the carcr: 

• Patients arc happy and relaxed and there arc minimal aggression problcllls - attention 

to body language and obsen'Jtion help i 11 rhis regard. 

• The usc of medication is minimal and patients who arc on no medit:Jtion maintain 

indepclllkm:c fc.lf a longer period of timc. 

• There is lo\\' to zcro level of incolltinencc, duc to the continence progral11111c. 

• Emphasis is placed on idcmifying Jnd mCl,ting a pattern of l1eeds JnJ on allowing 

autonomy. 

• A flexible, failurc-frec activities progrJl11me is provided with in-buih structure ~1I1d 

routine. 

• Cm:rs tecl supported and satisfied. 

• The personal profile of each paticJl[ inf()fIllS the staff on the patielH's culttlral and 

religiolls beliefs and the Ccmre strives to meet these needs. 

The Carman Centre pnwides a servicl' that is small, local, aftordablc and accessible to ail 

dcmenria sufferers. Rased on a social model, the- cClUre is domestic rather than 

institutional in nature. The Cl'lUn: tixuscs on training, informing, respccting, Jnd 

empowering pcople with dcmentia and their carers and on developing statr that Jre 

educated, positi\'e about their work, and always listening to thc nce-os of the patients. 



Identifying Carer Needs 
Ms Maureen Caffrey 
North Eastern Health Board 

I Introduction I 
In 1997, the North Eastern Hcalth finard, working with rhe Alzheimer Socicry of I rcland, 

completed a project that identified the education and training needs of carers of people 

with dementia and then prodUl:cd a training programme ro meet these needs. This project 

WJS parr of a European Union project, with partners in Sweden, Ponugal, and Northan 

Ircland also in\'oi\'cd. 

Project Background 

The projccr was titled HOJ\'IE - Helping Older people wi1h dementia to be J\'i;linrained ,n 

home through Education and training. The ririe recognised rhe fact (h:)[ the best of 

quality of life for people with dementia is achic\'cd when the pcrsol1 can remain in his or 

her own home. The focus of the study was ro idemit), the education and training needs 

and prcfercll(es of the carers. The project telm in Ireland included n:preselllatiVl.:s from 

the Alzheimer's Society of Ireland, the Department of Public Health lvkdidne in the 

North Eastern Health Board, the Deparrmenr of Education/Training in the Nonh Eastern 

Health Board and Care of the Elderly groups. 

The project had two key objectives: 

o To idemit}, the t:ducJtional, skills and support needs of carers. 

o To dcvc.:lop In Jppropriatc response to the needs identifIed. 

The project team also hoped that the project would help de\'(~lop closer contact bcrween 

all the carers in the region. The project would also facilitate elderly people with dememia 

to remain safely in their home environment, by optimising informal and tt)rmal care. 

I Project Process I 
The project team rook three stt::ps to idemit}· the needs of the carers: 

o Identifying the different carer groups that exist 

Carers tell broadly into two categorics: the illt(xmal carers, lIsually family mcmbers and 

usually unpaid, and the formal carers, lIsually in an organised setting and lIslIJlIy PJid. 

o Gathering survey data 

Questioilluircs were lIsed to gather data from carers, both at a national Icvel and in 

the North Eastern Health Hoard. Data was also gathered from focus groups in the 

health board area. 



o Reviewing of the literature 

A detailed review of the literatun:, focusing on the needs of carers, was undertaken. 

I Survey Data I 
104 informal and 136 formal carers were. included in rhe study. In both the formal and 

informal sectors, t~malcs give almost all care-at 79% and 81 % respectively. One interesting 

result was that a significant minority of carers (11%) an: themselves elderly. The overall 

responses Oil the type of information the carers telt they Illost needed showcd similar 

results fiJr both the formal and informal scctors, as t(lllows: 

o General intormation on dementia. 

[J Information on behavioural difficulties. 

o Information un managing stress. 

o Practical advice on managing a patient with dementia (inil)rmal caTers). 

o Information on alternative therapies ({(lrmal carers). 

Survcys carried out by the European partners in the study identified vcry similar needs 

among carers. 

Tht' carers were also asked to contribute to defining the nanm: and content of an 

t:ducation and training programme dlat wuuld mcct thdr needs. The carers indicated that: 

D The course should bc a mixture of lectures, discussions, and demonstrations. 

o A mixed team should dclh'cr the coursc, consisting of health care proft:ssionals, other 

carers, and experts with specialist knowledge. 

[J The education prog.ramme should he delivered in a phased manner, o\'er a number of 

weeks, rather than having an intensiw course delivered, tor example, in one week. 

This reflected the fact that most carers do not lik.t: to lean" the person with demenria 

lor long pcriods of time. 

[J There was a need [0 provide cover t.:arc while the main carer was attending the 

t.:ourse. 

The Literature Review 

The review of the dementia literature emphasised the need [0 provide a mixture of health 

and social care for people with deml.:nria: the former usually provided by lvkdicine for the 

Elderly or Psychiatry of Old Age services in a hospital environmem, the larrer provided 

mainly by family members in the home of the person with dementia. Having completed a 

review of the literature, the project team concluded that the project should develop an 

education and training programme that would be of usc [0 all carers, whether the carer is a 

family n-lember in the home or a health care professional. 



Developing the Education and Training Programme ~ 
The Hnal phase of the project involved rhe dc\'dopmcllt of rhe: (uurst.: (onten[ and the 

ddi\'cry of the (ourse. The course r;lll fi:lf (en weeks, one day per wc.:ck. The course 

started with an inrroduc:tory session, which pro\'t:o vcry useful, particularly ti.lr the informal 

carers, to help them feci relaxed and comfortahle in rhe training environment. A diftcrcllt 

[Opie was coycn:d each week, covering all rhe isslies idclllilicd by rhe can:rs. There "'JS 

also J ti:KlIS Oil personal dc\'t:lopmcnt Jnd care t<]f [he carers. In all, Jlmosr 90 carers 

attended the course, which was run in three centres, Ca\'an, Dundalk, :lIld Trim. 

feedback on rhe (oursc was gathered through qllcsri()lln~lircs at tht., end of each day and 

through a compn:hcnsi\'c questionnaire at rhe end of the coursc. The O\'efJII fecdback 

from this e\'aluJtion was vcry positivc, indicating th;][ the course (olltenf was generally wdl 

rccei\'ed and that the course was considered helpful. There was also much evidel1(e of the 

intrinsic benc..:firs of rhe course. Carers benefired in a socio-emorional way frolll tht: sharing 

of prohlems and from rhe support re(ci\'ed from other carers. 

I Conclusion I 
On;rall, this projec.:t provided the North Eastern Health Board an excd1cnr opportunity to 

work in a real partllership with a voluntary organisation, the Alzheimer Society of Irdand, 

and to consult in a meaningful way with thc carns. Although [)lC project is IlO\\' 

concluded, the hcndirs of the project eontil1LlL: the Nonh Eastcrn Health Board no\\' has 

a training modd on which to base further training programmes, a tr.lining 111311U3l is being 

pr()(,iuced b3scd on the coursc comcnt, and the health board is f::u.:ilitating the dc\'dopmcnt 

of support groups for carers. 



Good Practice in 
Residential Care 
Ms Celine Phelan 
St John of God Nursing Home, Shankill 

! Introduction! 

This paper outlines a model tor best practice in residential care for persons with dementia. 

based on the experience and rhe practices currently followed at rhe St. John of God 

Nursing Home, Shankill, Dublin. 

Residential care occurs when it is no longer possible to caTe for the person with dementia' 

in a nOll-residential en\'ironment. Deciding to place a person in residential care is il 

ditliculr decision filT all in\'ol\'ed. This decision is made more difficult when the person 

sutlers from dementia, because of rhe additional stress caused by rhe narurc of the disease 

on bc;nh the person ~hcmscl\'cs and on their partner or family. Once in residential carc, 

nursing care plays a crucial role in detcrmining the quality of life of a person with 

dementia. By delivering a high quality of nursing care, it is possible to help to maintain a 

lifestyle wherein the person feels a sense of sclf·estccm, of dignity, and of being \'alued by 

society. 

Good practice in residential care covers a number of key areas, including: 

D Individual assessment of each person prior to admission. 

D Development and maintenance of a patient profile and care plan for each' person. 

Cl Pro\'ision of good, and where possible, consistent, medical cover. 

D Good management of the residential home. 

Cl Provision of training and personal de\'e1opment opportunities f<)r all staff. 

D Excellence in physical carc. 

Cl Excellence in pastoral care. 

D Excellence in psychological carc. 

The remainder of this paper outlines bcst practices in each of these areas. 

!Individual Pre-Admission Assessment ! 

Most residential homes have admission criteria, but these criteria often exclude referrals 

where there is a cognitive impairment or a severe physical disability. Good practice in 



residential care should stan with an individual evaluation of each person, to ensure 

appropriate placement. 

Ideally, the pre-admission process should include: 

o A visit to the residential home br the family and, ifpossihk, by the potential residclH. 

This visit serves as an information-sharing process, whereby the residential home 

gather details on the person and the t'Jmily and the person arc exposed to the ethos, 

the organisation and the operation of the rcsidential home. 

D A visit by the nursing staff of the rcsidemial home, to either the home or hospital 

where rhe pO[cnti~1 resident currently lives. The purpose of this visit is to build up 

detailed knowledge of the person's needs - this is the first pan of the care plan. This 

visit also helps the partner/family to assess the care skills and technical competence of 

the nursing stafT. 

o A ml"dical repurt from thl" person's General Practitioner (GP) or hospital, providing a 

medical history and an up-to-date medication regime fi,r the pc.;rson with dementia. 

This process of pre-admission assessment means that rhe residcntial home has a detailed 

parient profile prior to ~dmission and the admission irself is less srressful for the person and 

their family. 

Patient Profile and Care Plan 

A patient profile should be dC\'clopcd initially during the pre-admission process, derailing 

all relevant physical, emotional, social, physiological, and ps~'chological capabilities and 

needs, as well as medical and tamily dl.:taii.s. This patient profile is J particularly useful 

source of information on the person \\ith dementia when agency nurses arc employed. The 

parient profile should be constantly updated to reflect changes in rhe person \\1th dementia. 

A care plan should also bl.." developed for each person. This care plan should be re"iewed 

and c\'aluJted regularly and modified to suit changing circumstances. Care goals should be 

set for each person, goals that arc time-limited, specific, understandable, measurable, 

relared to ooser\'ed behaviour, and achievable. All sratT should participate in defining and 

attaining these goals. It is also recommended that family members be allowed all 

opportunity to give input to the care plan. 

Good and Consistent Medical Cover) 

Medical cover can be pnwided by the person's o\\'n GP or by a GP selected by rhe 

residential home. To ensure continuity of care and a quick response out·ot:hours, ir is 

recommended thar a residl.."ntial home set lip a special relarionship with a GP practice that 

ensures that out-of·hours calls arc dealt with by a GP who is known to the patient and 

who is familiar with the residential home. 



Good Operational Management of the 
Residential Home 

Operational man;-tgclllcnr of the residential home should cO\'cr a number of difTcn.:nt lucas: 

o Rcgubr (weekly) (onlcn:l1(cs involving 311 care stafT, where rhe care and wclfan.: of 

each person in rhe unit is disnlsscd. 

o Rl:gular (\\'L'ckly) meeting of nurse ll1:lIlJgt.:mcnt. 

o DC\'c!opmcnt of good procc.'sscs fix communication between staff and be-tween the 

sraffand rhe family. Nurses Illust be good listeners, to listen to the voice ofrhc 

person with dementia and to listen to rhl" family. 

o Provision of good training lor all statIo 

o Fostering of a good tcam spirit and motivation of Statr to achic\'l' high standards. 

o Provision of an inciw.:riol1 plan ttlf all statl, including agency staff. This induction 

should cOl11l1lUnicarc [0 the new employee the methodolob,)' and philosophy uf cue 

uphcld by thc rcsidenrial home, a philo~ophr that adv()('ates :md guards the right of 

the older residents to excellence in care. 

Training and Personal Development Opportunities 
for all Staff I--

Time must be alloweu fi.Jr the ongoing training of all stafT, induding auxiliary nursing s[an~ 

as training is a key contrihutor to the provision or quality care in residential homes. In 

addition to improving stJ.tT skills, regular and relevant training also helps sustain sratr 

moral!.: and encourages a willingnes"';; to pilot pro\'en models of care and treatment, with 

the jim of enhancing the quality of the residcllts' lives. The provision of adequate 

informi.Hioll and training helps the staff [0 enable people in the residential home to achiC\'e 

their full potential. 

Training of auxiliary Ilursing $tatT is J p.1rticuhlr priority and including some element of 

asseSSIllL'nt and cerriticuion can enhance the \'alm: of this trJining from the recipients' 

poim ofvicw. Induction tr.lining j()f all agency l1urSl'S also helps ensure ;1 high quality of 

care in a residential homc. 

Excellence in Physical Care I 
A residential home must provide nccllcnce in physical care, emphasising the degree ofsclf-

help each person is capable of - sralr should not increasl: dependency hy in;1ppropriate 

intervention in physical activities. 

Excellence in Pastoral Care 

PJswral CJn.: is largely about listening and stall' should be trained and encouraged [() be 

acti\'c listeners at all limes. Allowing a person [0 express feelings offear, anxiety or despair 



and providing opportunities to acknowledge his/her sor~ow and gricl~ his/her hope and 

desire, can have a healing en~ct on a person that cannot be prcwided in any other way. 

Emphasis should also be pbced on appropriate usc of language, avoiding patronising or 

ddllll1lanising 1;lI1guage when talking-to or about a persOIi with dementia. 

I Excellence in Psycho'logical Care I 
The dis(Oncd Jnd disturbed relationship berwccn a person with dementia and rhe parmer 

or tJmily causes one of rhe biggest problems to staff caring for the person. Staff need to 

be trained and slipponed to be able to deal with challenging heha\'iours. 

Residential hom~s must also strivc to prm-ide sensory stimulation tor the person with 

dememia, including: 

o Daily physical eXCfciscs, gentle and passive bur helping to prevent further pain and 

immobility. 

o Social therapies, including stimulation for the thinking mechanisms which may not 

yet be impaired. 

D Crc~Hion of a positivc omlook in the residential home, eliminating Jny nihilistic 

attitudes that arise, and being creative in varying the rourine of the residents. 
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Hearing the Voice of People 
With Dementia: 
Opportunities and Obstacles

2 

Mr Malcolm Goldsmith 
Dementia Services Development Centre. University of Stirling. Scotland 

[ Focusing on the Person with Dementia I 
The Action Plan t(Jr Dementia identities six principles that should underpin the 

devdopment and expansion of dementia services, sLarring with a commitment to person

(cllln:d l1lodc.:\s of carc. The repurt is to be commended tt)r this approach: when dealing 

with dementiJ, it is css(.>ntial ne\'er to fiJrgcr thoU wt: arc dealing with people, !lot people in 

abstractioll, but people in particular - somcol1c's mothr.:r or Elther, someolle's witl: or 

husband, somconc's siSler Of brorher. This n .. porr places commimlcnt to person-centred 

(3fC as the first principle of can:: a principii: that should be sdf-c\'idcnr to those involved in 

the care of dcmcmia patients, bur, unforrunately, a principle that often is not. 

\Ve can !t:arn a lot from some books published reccmly, which arc concerned with the 

problem of coming to terms with dementia within the t:1I11il)'. Remind AIt; \V/J(} I Am, 

Alln;u is written by journalist Linda Gr;:mt1 about her reacrion to and relations with hr.:r 

morhcr who, in 1993, was diagnosed JS having /\lulti-Infaret Dementia, 

Linda Gram came from J Jewish immigrant f~lInily, Hl:[ f.lther had died sc\'eral years ago 

and hl:[ mother lived alone, Linda Jnd her sister were ne"er quite sun: of the exact history 

or the tamily, where tact and myth merged seJmlessl)': J fact rhJ[ led [0 increased confusion 

for them as they tricd to lInlierst:lI1d their mother Jnd what she \\'as referring tn, The 

book describes ho\\' the t\\'o sisters copl'd with their ll1other's illness, re:.l.C"iling the 

conC"illsion that neithn of them could copc with their mother within their uwn homc. 

Some brief extracts from the hook demonstrate the struggle of the two sisters: 

"One of the Multi-Infarct Dementia's cruellest tricks is [0 preserve in its victim umil 

quite a b.te stage, some insight into what is going 011 in their mind, so that [hey can 

observe themselves lose their own sanity. Depression and el11mional insrability is a 

marked ci1arac[erisric of this disease and who wouldn't he miserable watching 

themselves go mad." (Page 129). 

J This is an cdited summary \'crsion ofthc: paper presented br ,\Ir Goldsmith at the Conlcn:ncc. 



"The dogma is this: Social Services comply wifh wh:n till' elderly client "·anrs. \Vlut 

doc ... my mother \\'ant? II depends on whkh sense of herself is in the asee.:ndanr at any 

given moment and with each of these there is no memory of there being another self 

t/ut wamed something else." (Page 179), 

"She \\'3S wandering no\\' in her own wilderne.:ss. How lonely it was in [hat des(Jbte place 

with only death as the.: Promised LlI1d." (Page 246). 

Iris: A Alcmoir of Iris l\lllrdoc/J is a Illl"llloir of nm'elist Iris Murdoch who died of 

Alzheimer's disease, written hy her hush~lnd, John Bayley.l Bayley and ~-lurdoch had 

experienced a long and deep rciJtioosilip and Bayley fi:)(uscs Oil the: dli.:ct of Alzheimer's 

disease.: on this relationship and how they k.lrnt 10 copc with it. He write ... of Ihis 

relationship: 

"Our mode of cOnlmuniL\nion seems like underwater sonar, e.:ach bouncing pulsations 

ofT the othcr, and lisll!l1ing t()r an echo. The hatlling mOlllents at which I cannot 

llnderstand wlut Iris is saying, or ~lhollt whom or what - I11OIl1e.:IHS which can promote 

anxieties, though never, thank goodness, the raging frmaration typical of many 

Alzhl.'imer's suHcrers - e111 sometimes be: dispdlcd by emoJrking. on J joky pJwdy of 

hclplc~snc~s, Jnd trying'lo mJkc it murual. Borh of us at a loss 1(")1" words." (Pagt." 44). 

These two hooks dcs..:ribc rwo \'cry diftcl"t."J1[ pe.:ople, and art." wriacn from two very 

diffcrt."nt paspecti\'cs, dt."!'iclibing diHcring JPproJ(h~s, difti.:ring undc.:rstandings and 

cxpectaliom, and diftcrenr ways of coping with Ihe dn'as[;}ting L'"XpL'"rielKC of dcmcntia. 

The:se hooks highlight the need ti:>r us to t(>ClIS Oil the person rather than nn the illness Jlld 

to remcmbcr that each person with dCl11clllia brings thcir own particular and unique 

history, pcrsonality and sets of rdationships, as well J.S their o\\'n specifiC neurological 

impairmcm. 

Communication is a Two-Wav Process , 

How we cJ.n communicate with pcople with demcntia is ;} real problem, bur bd()re \\'e 

begin to address this problem, \\'t." must ensurc that all rhose involved bclin'c [hat peoplL' 

wirh dementia ha\'e a voice and rh.1t it is wonh Ilstening to. It must hc accepted thar 

many practitioners work on one of the !()!lowing premises: 

o That people with demenri;) do not tun' a \'oice, or 

o Ifpeople \\'ith dcme.:nria do have a voicL'", [hat it is not worth the dTorr listening to it 

\Ve must re:cognise that cOlllmunication is a rwo-\\'ay process, which means that we haw to 

recognisl' our o\\'n ill\'o1\'e:rnent in that process. \Ve mllS[ believe: [hal it is po!:osiblc [0 he.:ar 

the voices of people with dementia, not just in the e:J.riy stages but as the disease 

progft:sses. j\bny variables mJY aftc([ this (oml1ulIlication: the time of day, whLTe and 



when communication takes place, our own levels of anxiety or stress - these \'ariables can 

mean thar a person with dementia can communicate onc day, bur not the next. 

Research into the contribution people with dementia can make ro discussions about their 

own care suggests th3t som!.: contribution is possibk. 4 Individual descriptions of 

communication with people with dementia reint<->fcc these studies.s .... Communication with 

people with dementia becomes more difficult as the illness progresses, but while it may be 

[rue to sa~' that we do not ha\'c the time or rhe resources or the skills to hear the voice of 

the person with dementia, we should not assume that they have no voice. 

John Killick, a teacher and a poet, has been actively involved in talking with people with 

dementia and recording these conversations in such a way that we realise th;lt mm.:h of 

what rhe)' arc saying is symbolic, metaphorical, evcn poetic. 7 In;\ poem, 'The lvtonkey 

Puzzlc', Killick captures some of the frustration of a person with dementia who feds thar 

her whole cxistc!1(l' has bc..'come managed without consllitation, managed in an 

authoritarian tashion: 

"I'm suffering from the Monkey Puzzle. 

The i\lonkey Puzzle is this place. 

The puzzle is how to cope with the J\·lol1keys. 

I can't remember anything of mday 

Except the peppering of my tongue. Yes, 

i\ly mouth was peppered again this morning. 

I believe it is part of the Monkey Puzzle. 

These link Monkeys haye two legs, 

You know, and wear suits. 

I've come to the conclusion 

that what we should do 

is educate these Monkeys. 

\Ve should make it perfectly dear 

That there are certain lhings 

That are nor done, even though 

I know that they Jre laughing 

Their heads off behind my hack.'" 

The Risk of Disempowerment 

Many people with dementia experience a great sense of disempowcrmenr and depersonalising 

tcndellc.:ies among those giving (arc - these include intantilizarion, intimidarion, labelling, 

()utpal.:ing, banishment, ignoring, withholding, accusing, mockery and disparagement.~ 



Thest.: experiences reinforce in people with dcmentia the tendency ro withdra\\' and protect 

themselves, irrcspecti\'e of the nellrol('gical impJirments of their ill ness. 

The first voices listened to tend to be those of medical specialists, then those of other 

specialists, then those of rhe carers, and then, at the borwm of the pyramid, the \'oices of 

the people with dementia." 

Hearins. their Voice 

Hearing the voice of people with dementia is a skillcd and demanding task, wirh many 

obstacles as \\'ell as opportunities. The pl'ople with the most time ~lIld rhe greatest 

opportunities for hearing the voice tend to bc the least rrained Jnd the least influential in 

making decisions about thL services rLquired,1U Barriers to C0I1111HlIlication arc created in a 

few \\'ays: 

Through damage: to the hrain of the person with dementia. 

o As rhe result of complex defence mcchanisms built up by the person with dementia, 

ro protect thcmselves. 

o Built up by family, carers and practitioners, consciously or subconsciously. 

These barriers need to be acknowledged and addrcssed. In general, all those involvcd arc 

poorly trained and poorly prepared to hear and to understand thc voice of the person with 

dementia. Therc is now a considcrable 3.moui1( of litcrature about the processes of 

communication and we can read about the breakdown in language pro(essing, in motor 

speech production, and in other cogniti\'e processcs. Bur it is consistent with pcrsoll

centred can: that we: concentrate on what a pc:rson with del1le:nti~l is still able to do, rJtiler 

than [0 t()r.;lIS on what they can no longer do. 11 

Therc arc many guidelines tor liS [0 explorc and toll ow, which CJn help us in the 

challenging task of hearing and understanding what tile pcrson is trying to cOI11Jl1lll1icatc 

with US. l1. IJ ror example, we (an slow down and Jdapt to the pJce of the person with 

dementia, Jnd wc need to become active listeners. The responsibility to maintain the 

communication process is ours. It can be likened to that of a tennis coach, n:rric\'ing 

wharever ball a student sends o\'er the net and rcturning it in such a way that the kss

skilled playcr is able [() kecp the ball in play. 

Non-verbal communication may becomc evcn more important as the disease progresses. 

\Ve also rend to spend a lor of cnergy trying to manage disruptive beha\'iour of J. person 

with dementia, bur, while that may bcndit till" carc.:r, wc must always remember the person 

with thc devastating disease is lhe one who should bcnctit. Person-centred care always 

endcavours to providc carc that f{)(,U5CS 011 the one who has thc illness rather than the 

frustrations of rhose caring for them. 



The Way Forward 

\Vt: nCl..'d to allocate mon." resources to sUldying rhe field of communication ol"tween 

people with dClllcmia and their carers. Hl.."aring the: \'oie!." of people with dCll1l.:ntia is a 

prophetic and iincraring. COIlCCPl. Some work has been done on developing techniques [() 

hr.::lp this COllllllllllication and some examples of good practice exist. Impkmt:llting this 

Action Plan for Dcrncnria oftcrs [ill..' ilkal orrorr,uniry to Sec things from a diO'i:Tcnt 

perspective: to begin to hear rhe voice of the \'oicckss. 
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I Introduction I 
In the UK there hJ\'c been major developments in tht.: social care of older people o\'er rhe 

past ten years. The community care reforms were implemented in 1993, following the.: 

\Vhitc Paper Cari'lg for People! and focused the responsibility and funding tC)r meeting the 

long-tam care needs of elderly people and their carers un local social services departments. 

The rdorms promote a needs-led service foclIsing on assessment, enhanced indi\'iduai 

choice and rhe .support of carers. A key \'chicle for achieving these goals of co-ordinatcd, 

indi\'idualised care was the introduction of case (later carc) management. The recent 

\Vhite! Paper Modcr"isill.l1 Social Scrl'ict:i provides continued support for the role of care 

managcmenr. This paper draws some kssons from the experience with care management 

in rhe United Kingdom, particularly rhe Lcwisham scheme, which may assist in de\'eloping 

pilot care management projects in Ireland. 

Care management can be provided in many ditTerenr settings and for different target 

groups. Inten'emions have \'aried from the provision of social care to at risk individuals 

located within a social service depanmenr"~ to locations in a primary care setting, to 

locations within a geriatric multidisciplinary team setting.5 Care managers, working with 

relatively small targeted caseloads, control resources within an o\'erall cost framework, so as 

to permit them to arrange more flexible and individualised packages ofcare.6 All of these 

projects haw demonstrated improved morale and reduction in care needs for older people, 

improvements in the well-being ofcarcrs compan:d \\'ith non-recipients of the servicc, and 

a much improved chance of people remaining in their own homcs without significant 

increasc in cos[s.~ 

Ovcr tht.: past decade a "ariety of services have been developed to support people with 

demenria and thdr carers in the community, induding specialist domiciliary care,7'~ 

enhanced use of professional staff'" 111.11 <lnd integration into specialist service systems.ll.U.li.15 

One conclusion from studies of both traditional and inno\'atory interventions in long-term 

care, including those tor people with dementia, is that the provision of the standard range 

J This is an edited summary \'crsion of the paper delivered by Professor Challis at the conference. 



of sen'ices, e\'en if pro\'ided early, is not sliHicienr to ha\'e a marked impan on the 

pnlbability of individual~ relllaining at home, nor significantly redw.:ing Glrer ill-heing. An 

'intensi\'c care management model' pro\'iding substantiall~' different serviccs both in CJualiry 

and quantity, may also be requireJ/~ particularly ifspecitically targcted upon those in need 

of extra support. I? 

The Dementia Care Case Management Model ! 
The Lcwisham Case J\-\;magemcnt Schemel~ was estahlished to de\'elop 3 similar model of 

care managemem in a community based ser\'ice fix l1lenral health of older people. The 

model ilHcgrated spccialist domiciliary care, specialist mcmal hcalth CJre and intensi\'e case 

managcment in thl' care of people with dementia li\'ing in their 0\\'11 homes. Although it 

was initiated hdl)re the Community Care Act, it was closdy in accord with its principles. 

It was subseCJuently impkmemed district-wide. 

The aim of the scheme was ro provide effcctivl" community hased long-term care which 

spanlled thc health and social servicc divide tlJr older people with .1 diagnosis (If dementia. 

The target population was indi"iduals with a diagnosis of dementia, identified as having 

ullmet needs and likely to be :H risk of entry to institutionJI care, despite inpur from 

statutory serviccs. Case managers with devolved budgets were responsible filr providing 

long-rerm support based in the multidisciplinary team. The community based 

multidis(iplinary teams, which included psychiatrisls, Ilurses, lll:cupatiollal therapists, social 

worker and psychologists with administrati,'c support, operJted an open access policy 

where home based assessmellts were undertaken by one team member. This assessment 

would be taken to a case con terence and a key worker approach adopted for subseqlH;nt 

management of the person with delllenria, drawing Oil rhe specialist skills of team 

members. The implications of rhis approach to diagnosis and treatment and the operarion 

of the tcam arc described in a number of pian'S in the literature. !~. "n. "I 

Recipients of the Case Management Service 

People selected to n:cei\'c the special service were people at high risk of being admitted to 

institutional care because their needs (ould nor be mer by existing pro\'ision. Not 

surprisingly, therefore, 70% of those who recei\'ed the service were cllegorisni as sl'\'crcly 

cogni[ivcly impaired 011 the ORS scale l2 and 70% scored either high or maximum disability 

on the CAPE scale.1J Two thirds of the olda people who were cliems ofthc schcme were 

li\'ing alone and their mean age was S 1 ye;,us. Slightly less [hall one third were 111~11c. Half 

of the carers of rhe elderly person were sons or daughters, one fifrh were spollses and their 

a\'erage age was 59. Nearly olle third lived in the same household or next door and they 

were in contact on average 5 Jays per week. Half of these carers were assessed as sutlcring 

marked s(ress on Rutter's malaise im'Cnwry.24 Eleven per cent of clients had no identified 

carer. 



[ Role of the Case Manager I 
A protccrcd casdoad of 20-25 diems and comrol over a budget gave case man:lgcrs [he 

opportunity to be flexible in de\'eloping their role in response [0 rhe complex practical, 

physical and cmorional nccds of clients and carers. They wac responsible tor the 

assessment, co-ordination, planning and rc\"icw of their diems and placement in residential 

or nursing home if appropriate.:. They did nor undertake case tinding or screening, JS thc.:r 

would havc if rhey had been based in a front line social services organis3tion. Hence 

intensive care management could be seen as a secondary care level of response to high 

lc"cls of need. 

Case managcrs supported carers through pro\'iding specialist skills (0 help them in their 

task and by generally sharing the lung-term responsibility of caring. Despite the an.:a in 

question having a relatin:l), \\'e11 developed home care sen'ice, case managers spent a 

considerable proportion of their budget on the purchase of home support provided 

through a range of helpers recruited by themselves and provided by cxternal sources. An 

important part of their time was allocated to the selection, training and support uf local 

helpers so that the scheme could respond with sufficient flexibility to the needs identified. 

Flexibility was essential both in terms of the kind of help and in the times that help \\'as 

provided, for example, scttling someone down for the night. 

The goals of intervention in case management can be summarised under seven cJtegories: 

supportive, therapeutic, practical, prevemati\'e, social, destinationa! and organisational. 

The most frequently reported guals were supportive (68%), therapeutic (66%) and practical 

(56%). Under supportive goals the most frequently reported catcgoric.;s were the need for 

intervcntions to relieve carer burden, provide respite and assist carers. Therapelltic 

inter\'entions were most often directed at devising stratcgies to reduce the problem 

behaviours associated with the clients deteriorating state. Practical goals were also geared 

towards the individual client mainly in the areas of personal care, health care and domcstic 

care. Taken as a whoit; the prime objecti\'e of case managers was to slIPF)Qrt, sustain and 

enhance the quality of life of the client in their own home, and thercby to assist their 

carers. It is notcworthy rhat in only four cases was the goal of intervention related to rhe 

provision of long-tcrm care away from the clients own home. 

I Costs and Outcomes I 
The research employed a quasi-experimental approach where individuals in one community 

team setting received care management and were comparcd to those in a similar 

cummunit), te3m setting without a care management service. The pattern of service 

provision varied bCf"\\'ecn the group receiving case management and the control group. 

The le\·ei of home care support was higher, with an 3\'eragc of 13 hours per week for the 

case managcment cases cumpared with 5 hours for rhe control cases, as well as more 

diverse forms of provision. Respitc care away from home was less frequent and was 



n:placed for some cases in the scheme by respite care at homt.:. More nursing input was 

provided hut, predictably, less input from melltal hC;llth ream members. 

The cost of care was estimared for the two groups, including costs to the ,'anous care 

agencies, costs to carers (which were calculated on the opportunity cost principle), the 

personal expenditure of the older person and the cost.s of housing. The wcckly cost of 

people receiving thc casc m::magen1ent service was higher than for people in the control 

group. The difTerenee in service receipt between the two groups constituted the main 

difference in costs. Additional home carc provision accounted for 40 % of the cost 

differential. Dedicatcd casc management pnwision accounted fix 25% of the differential 

while acmc hospital care also accounted for 25%. Overall, 70 % of the excess cost was 

borne by the sociJI sCfvices and 26% by health services. The higher level of service 

provision was ro some extcnt offset by the lower cost incurred by carers. The balancc of 

COSt betwccn carers and services is important as an indicJtor of the extcnt to which the 

schenll: ntlfilkd one of thc objectives of community care policy. 

A range of omcome indicJtors were lIsed cO\'ering aspects of needs, quality of care, quality 

of lite and \\'ell-being fur both people with dementia and their carers. The scheme was 

evaluated to discover whether it reduced admissions ro residential cafe and the effCct it had 

on clients and CJrers. By dle end of a year around three quarters of each group of older 

peopk remained in their own hOllles, [he remainder having been placed or died in similar 

proportions. The mortality rates of only 7% in the t1rst year and 28!){) o\Tr the tWO years 

arc VtTy I<.m· compared with other studies of dementiJ. Differences between the [Wo 

groups in the rate of plJcemenr only emerge in the second year. At the end of two years 

51 % of the case management group remained at home compared with only 33% of those in 

the comparison group. \Vhile the community tenure etTecr appeared more muted than in 

the other PSSRU care manJgement studies,~'; it was clear that both experimental and 

comparison group patients were receiving support from a relatively rcsource rich 

community based old age psychiatry service, by no means typical of that to be found in 

most of the UK. 

Qualitv oflife measures wen: taken ar six-month ;1nd tweh'e- month inrervab on a range of 

indicltors. Not surprisingly, ti)r both groups, there was an on:rall deterioration in 

functioning OVCf the year; scores decreased by between ten and twenty per cent. ClielHs' 

perceptions of their own situarion were sought bur the only positin: finding was that after 

six months they fclt mon.: sJtistied with their home environment, an indicJtion perh;1ps 

that they felt more secure and less ;1nxiollS. Ine\'itably Jssessment inrcrvicws with older 

people with cogniti,·t.: impairment posed probkms in about half thl" cases, although there 

wcre only seriolls difficulties in gaining intelligible views in one scventh of cases Oil initial 

interview. However, on ratings which were based on the carer's perceptions of the overall 

reduction in patient needs therc were significant gains fix rhe case management group at 

both six and twel\'e months. Reduction in needs specifically associated with ;;lcti\'ities of 



daily living showed a significant advalltage to the case management group. No ditTerences 

were fCJUnd between the groups in k\'els of d..::pression. 

There was a significant reduction in the ~lInOllnt of total input by carers in thc scheme by the 

end of the year, particularly fiJr thc main can.:rs. Carers on the care management scheme also 

gaim:d in terms of needs reduction and kss overall strain. The indicator of stress, the malaise 

im'entory!{ came close [0 <1n acceptable 1e\'e1 of significano.: in favour of the cxpcrimental 

group at twd\'c months. At tl:Jllow up, one fifth of the carers in the experimental group 

showcd se\'Cre symptoms of strcss comparcd with 40% in the comparison group. 

Overall thc scheme was evaluated in terms of five catcgories of aggregate risk defined as 

follows: 

o Acti\'ities of daily living, including fillling. 

D The c1icnt's bdlJ\'iour, including misery, wandering and aggression. 

o The client's health. 

o En\'ironmental hazards, including hygiene and fire. 

D Carer distress. 

The case managcment c1icnts WtTt~ rated to be at a higher risk than thc control cases on 

first assessment in all the abo\'c domains. After six months there had been a dramatic and 

significant decrease in thc overall incidence of risk among the experimental group, while it 

fell only slightly in the control group. The average reduC[ioll in scon: octwel'n initial 

assessmenr and six months f()lIow lip was 0.88 for the experimental group but only 0.07 

t<]f the control group. This trend was maint::lincd between the six and twelve month 

follow-ups. The reduction in risk was greatest in relation ro thc clients' actlvitics of daily 

living and ncila\'iollral ditllculties. The proportion of cases where the carer's le\'e1 of 

distrcss constituted a sClious risk was hal\'ed in the case management cases while there was 

no improvement in the control cases in this domain, suggesting that greater support to 

carers was prO\'ided by the scheme. 

Policy and Practice Implications 

This section outlines the policy and practice implications of care managemcnt. 

Models of Care Management 

Case ~hnagcmcnt has het:n identified in a US Congress Report as olle of the four 

components, along with public education, infc)fIllation ailli referral and outreach, of an 

effective system to link people with dementia [() nceded services.27 In the US context a 

debate has elllcrged about styles of casc management, oftcn framed as betwecn the \'irtues 

of clinical OJ' adminisrrati\'e models of case managemcnt. Translarcd to the UK this would 

mean rhe extent to which thc role of the case manager is primarily that of a broker with a 



focus upon ser\'ice arrangement ro the exclusion of more clinical concerns. Administrative 

models Jre likely not to be :;iecn as the provincc of professiunal workers in contrJ,st ro the 

clinical approach. Ao; the US Congress rcporf7 concluded: "'The kind of case management 

required ... to link people with dementia {O services is thc clinical process in which the case 

mal1~lger is a helper, problem solvCf, and client advocate." 

This lana point is relcvant as to ho\\' the separation of asScssmCIll and prO\'ision, or 

purchaser Jnd pro\'ider roles, is cftcctcd. Thc needs of clTecrive practice do not always leJd 

ro organisJtionally neat solutions. On occasions, in work with people with dementia, parr 

of rhe assessment function may be most dTcnivcly undertaken by a hands-on worker, 

becallsc of thcir proximity to the elderly person over a considerable period of time, albeit 

closely supported by a case manager. Such \\'orkers may also be allcial in undertaking 

other core tasks, stich as moniroring well-being, routine, diet or medicJtion ilUake, 

especially for people living alone. Thus, dfective case managemcnt fix these people would 

ncccssitarc: close links berwecn those formally designated as providers and those formally 

designated as purchas<.:fs. The US Congress Reporr1'commcnts: "Agencies thJt provide 

services can provide comprehensive case managemcnt ... casc managers in agencies that 

provide services CJn be effectively insulated from tin~lIlcial pressures to refer clients to 

ser\'ices of their own agencie:;i rather than more appropriate service of othl."r agencies"'. 

Targeting 

The theoretical argument tex alternatives to hospital care has usually taken the form that 

certain patienrs requiring lower k\'ds of care than the norm of institutional care can be more 

Jpprnpriarcly supported in other settings. The flrgeting problem has been to eflccti\·cly 

idcntit), the characteristics of these individuals. The PSSRU carl." management projects were 

carefully targeted services, tiXllscd upon pcople with consider.lble needs and a high 

probability of entry to instinHional care. Interestingly, \\'hile the rcsults indkarc that they 

achie\'ed greater efficiency rhan existing services (greater improvements in welfare at similar 

cost), only the Darlington study shows significant cost Sa\1ngs, rdlccting the high cost of 

long-stay hospital care. Hence, it is probable that if a similar case management approach were 

;lpplied to cascs where the opportunity for substitution of institutional by community carc 

wcre less, then rising Jvc.:rage costs could OCi..-ur. This is because indi\'iduals whose needs fall 

just below that of present criteria of emry to institutional care currently reccivc n::lati\'cly low 

le"els of pnwision, and it is likely that the case management approach, \\;th its more detailed 

assessments of need, could well lead to incrc;lScd expenditure beyond th<lt currently illcurred. 

\Vhile this might be jusritiable in welfare terms it would nm contributc to a policy of 

'dowllward substitution'. Indeed, it is precisely the conflict between meeting broader 

welfare needs on the one hand and careful t;ltgcring on rhe orhcr that would seem to 

accou1U for thc il1:1bility of S0111e large scale case manJgemenr schemcs elscwherc to achieve 

the desired downward suhstitution despite demonstrating welfare gains amongst those 

receiving thc scr\'ice. 2h 



There is a real concern among policy-makers over the expansion of home care ser\'ices. 

Additional resources for home care may lead to more needs being met rather than (0 the 

suhstitution of one form of care t(}r annther.n,lM The development of mechanisms fi)r 

achie\'ing eftccrive case finding and targ.eting is thus likely to be a continuing 

preoccupalion of lllan~gers in providing altcrnativcs to institutional care. In the UK, ,:asc 

management schemes target guidelines wcre specified and agreed with potential rcfcrI.l1 

sources out, recognising the complexity of cin.:ufllstances which kad to the need fc.)r 

institutional carc, no rigid threshold of dependency \\'as specified. In short, accountability 

for targeting \\'as held by local managers after J person had been accepted r3ther than at 

pn.:-emry lIsing rigid criteria. This is ditlcrent to the United SUtcs \\'here prospccti\,l' usc 

has been made of diflcrent types or scales in order to idel1ti~' marginal cases. 

Integration Issues 

In order to fulfil the role ac.:cordcd [0 care management follo\\'ing the community care 

rdtmllS it is essemial that arrangements an:: in place to facilitate rhe multi-disciplinary 

assessment of people \\'ith dementia into the care management process prior to decisions 

relating to arrangements fix their long-term care, and particularly to ensun: specialist 

clinicians contribute to this process. The de,'clopment of appropriate links between health 

and social care can best be (onct:ptualized by using the term vertical integration in the 

same way that it is llsed in economic theory. In (his context it is defined as the integration 

of ditlcrent processcs or stages \\,hid, are sequentially n:bted to the same final producr.2~ 

A number of studies in the UK suggest potential gains from this type of integration \\'hich 

\\'ould link secondary care widl the decisions made in the context of care managemcnt:UI,.lJ .. ;] 

The experience of Australia, \\'hich has dle community care rcf()rms most analogolls to 

those in the UK, gives nede!1(c [0 this type ofarrangemcnt,5,2~ 

Initiatives in rhe UK arising from current government poliq documents33 Stich as the 

recent circular Reuer Scrl'iuJ for 1'1t/1lI:rnb/c PCIJP/c which emphasises the importance of 

as..~essment, rehabilitation and joint investment plans, pf(wide a context where links similar 

to those discussed earlier, bringing togc:thcr aspects of secondary healthcare, such as 

specialist asscssmt.·nt or rehabilitation skills, with from linc community based activities, such 

as care man~gell1cnt, oncr fruitful areas tc)r future exploration.!q This circular also 

emphasises the point which was evident in rhe Darlingtol1 care management study: rhe 

importance of ensuring that intcgrative processes occur (onsisrenrly at ;111 levels between 

organis.ltions, within organisations, within service models and within the activities 

conducted by particular professionals.:! Thus, the pursuit of opportunities fi)r vertical 

integration may offer more appropriate responses t(X particular high need cliem groups, 

I Conclusion I 
The effecti\'e care of people \\'ith dementia is likely to require new service ("onfigurJtions 

\\'hich ply lL"sS attention to traditio!];)1 boundaries, \\'hether professional or organisational, 



than hitherto. In the UK there is now a requirement t(')r heJlth Jnd social ser\'ices to 

develop partnerships in the provision of carl" to vulnerablc groups, including the pooling of 

budgcts:'4 \Vithin this framework, care managemcnt has a distinct role to play in rdation 

[0 thc provision of long-term community-b:lsed care for people with del11emia. 

Factors associated with cftcctivc care management appear to be an assessment and 

understanding of:l person's daily rourine, intervention at a p;lce Jnd in ways which arc 

acceptable to the elderly person, rhe involvem<.:m and suppOrt of family mcmbers in care 

plans Jnd carcti.1I risk minimisation through anricipatioll and planning. Can: m:lnagcmelH 

must also be t()cussed on :If-risk groups :lnd bc responsivc to thc individual needs of people 

with dcmentia. It must also havc the resuurccs and the intrastructure necessary to meet 

the needs of clicllts. And it must be truly integrative, with particular emphasis on bridging 

the gap hetween primary and .'iccondary pro\'ision. This in\'olvcs a much greater degree of 

\'crtical intcgratioJ1 in the pro\'ision oflong-tcrm care than exists at present. This is 

entirely consistem with the arguments fix thc developmcnt of old age psychiarry serviccs 

and of Clrc managemcllt in thc recemly publishl.'d Action Piau pw Dementia in Irl'iand . .15 

Acknowledgement: I am gratcti.11 to mr colleagues Richard Von Abendnrft~ Pamela 

Browl1, John Chesterman and Janc Hughes k,)f their contributions [0 the PSSRU work on 

dementia and care management. 

Discussion Points I 
The workshop discussion t()cused on the t()lIowing points: 

o There is a pressing need for pilot experimenration with care nunagemcnt in Ireland. 

o Pilot projC([S should be introduced in both urban and rural areas. 

o Care management needs to be: properly resourced, ifit is {O be effecrive. 

o Effecti\'e Glrc management requires an expansion of existing cOlllmuniry care scrvices 

a.nd facilities. 

o Effective ca.re Ill;lnagemenr requires inn(watiol\ on the supply side, through the 

promotion of local social entrepreneurship. 

o Care management can be an important bridge between primarr and s<.:conuary care 

provision filr people with dementia. 
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The Role of the 
General Practitioner in 
Dementia Care 
Dr Murna Downs 
University of Stirling, Scotland 

I Introduction I 
This paper l'onsidcrs the role of tht: General Practitioner (GP) in dementia carc. The nIle 

of the GP is looked at from three points of "ic\\": 

o \Vhat role might GPs play in the Gm: ofpcoplc with dementia Jnd their families? 

o How do G P!'i n:spond tht: needs of people with dCIllLnri:l and their families? 

o \Vhat do GPs need to bettCf sa\'e people with dementia ~lnd their families? 

I The Potential Role of the General Practitioner I 
GPs arc the first point of contact fix families and often act as satchepers to services, I As 

slIch, rhey arc uniquely siruatl:d [0 playa central role in the appropriate provision of 

support and care ti.lf people with dementia and their tamiiics.1 .. i •
4,. Furthermore, the 

relatively fe\\" numbers of gcriatri(ians and old agc rsychi~\tfists afC insutlicient to c.:IlSlIrt; 

that pc.:opk with dcmcmia and thc.:if tamilies rc.:cei\'c appropriate care and support. 

Consensus exists as to thc appropriate primary can.: of demc.:nria.~·3.6.; Table 1 shows some 

e\'idence-based guidelines for primary care managcment of demential extracted from a 

publication in the British ~lcdical Journal in Scpn:mbcr 1<)<)8.6 These guidelines rdlccr 

many recenr publications on appropriate primary (arc t()r pl"oplc "ith dementia. 

Establishing J diagnosis carly in the course of cogniti\'e dysfuncrion provides dinicians with 

the opportunity to disclose the diagnosis to the pcrson with dc.:l11cntia, a step thal can hI.' 

regarded as thc tlrst step in rc.:specting and promoting amonol11Y tC)f people with 

dementia.~ Recenr n:scarch suggests that 111;111~' GPs withhold diagnosis from thl,.· P;UiCIH,<'> 

a pracrict..' that has been likened to the sitllatiol1 whereby lhe diagnosis was withheld from 

people with cancer almost twenty years ago.~· 10 Now, with the adnnf of ncw dc.:lllcntia 

drugs and a growing culture that cmphasisc.:s the rights and perspe([i\'c of pc.:ople \\ith 

demcntia ll
.
n this reluctance on the part ofGPs may case. HowC\'er, it is interesting (0 

note the Best Prank..: Guiddines published in the BMJ make no mention of best practices 

in sharing the diagnosis." 



Table 11 
Evidence-Based Guidelines for Primary Care 
Management of Dementia 

Guideline Comment 

Awareness of co-existence of dementia Patients may have co-existing prohlems, 

Jnd psychiau:'ic symptomolob'1" tar c:o:amplc, depression. 

Usc of tc:xlllai cogniti\'e testing. Very fe\\' memory clinics. 

AWJfCnCSS that there afC some 

re\'ersible causes of dementia. 

Usc of hlood rests. 

Provision of information about the 

diagnosis and prognosis. 

Awareness ofthc carer's needs. 

Refer the patient and [he carer to 

rclc\'am support scn;ccs. 

Sourc!!' 

For example, depression, urinary [[:let 

infcc.:tion,.thyroid problems. 

To idcntit)· if dementia is of reversible 

type. 

There is still a reluctance on the pan 

of the G P to tell the patient, 

Respecting preferences for ditTcn.:nt 

type of supports. 

for example, home help, mcals 

on wheels. 

How Do General Practitioners respond to the needs 
of People with Dementia and their Families? I--

In addition ro- withholding diagnosis from the patient in many cases, studies5, 13, I~. 15. Ih ha\'e 

also shown that GPs often: 

o Either tail to diagnose demcntia or O\'cr diagnose.: it. 

o Provide inadequate information about the diagnosis and prognosis. 

o Provide inadequate ongoing management and support. 

A study l7 carried out recently in Stirling as part of a trainirig initiativc Oil dementia yielded 

some interesting rcsults: 

o few G Ps relied on cognitive screening to hdp with diagl}0sis, one of rhe best-practice 

guidelines. 

D About half of all GPs 5un'Cycd assessed for deprcssion but this percentage should be 

much higher. 



o \Vhile 98% ofGPs tell the carer aoout a dementia diagnosis, only 54% ofGPs tell the 

patient. 

o Referrals of thc patient and family to familr support groups and the Alzheimer 

Society arc low whereas there is a much higher referral rate to medical experts. 

\Vhen GPs were asked why they have difficulty both with the CJriy diagnosis of dememia 

and with providing ongoing management of dementia, many indicated th.u rhey tCit poorl~' 

trained, that demcntia patients were a small percentage of rheir practice, and that the 

diagnosis itself can be difficult. GPs in rhis study requested help with establishing a 

diagnosis of dementia and with the task of offering supporr to people with dCITIc:nri:I :Inti 

their families. 

What do General Practitioners Need? I 
The next step is to find bener ways of hclping GPs best support people with dememia and 

their fimilies. Thesc im:ludc: 

o GPs should havc access to sufficient resources in old age psychiatry, geriatric and 

neumlom' services, in the lo(al arCJ. 

o Local support scnlccs should be :.1\'ailablc ro pcopk with dementia, for c-xample, 

counsclling and support groups. 

o GPs llf.:'eU to kno\\' abour rhe ser\'ices that exist. 

In addition, the following may help: 

D The plao.:ment of J dementia-specific key worker in a GP practice. 

D Thc pro\'ision of best pranice bookkts to GPs - the Alzheimer's Society published a 

booklet in 1995.-' 

o The communication of e\'idence-based best practicc guidelincs to GPs.'" 

o Training scminars. Li 

Howcver, there is currently J lack of evidence as to which, if any, of th~ above arc cHccti\'c. 

That is why \\'C need to develop an e"idence base about cHeeriye interventions that will 

promote best praaice in thc primary care.: of dementia. A current stud~,J~ funded by the 

Alzheimer Socicty is de\'c1oping three interventions: slllail group work, a (ompurer 

decision support system, and a computer assisted icJrning package. The study will look at 

how effective each of these is in promoting appropriate dementi;] CJfe. 

It is important to acknowledge that people with dementia comprise a relatively smail 

percentage of <l GPs practice list. h Nc"crtheless, gi\'en the excess disability which results 

from inappropriJte CJre and (he growing therapeu(ic optimism in dementia care/o there is 

a compelling need to improve the prilll;)ry carc response to dementia. 



Discussion Points 

The workshop dis(U5Sion f<xlIscd on the following poims; 

o The stigma attachcd to dementia in In:land and the fact that a diagnosis of dcmcnria 

has the potcnti:Il to lead to major life changes for a person with dementia. For 

example, a GP cannot complete a renewal fiJrIll t"(x a driving licence fur a person with 

dementia. The stigma and the awareness of the porcmiai for major life changes mar 

make a GP reluctant to confirm a diagnosis of dementia. 

o The growing fca.[ among GPs of litigation fc)l\o",ing an incorrect diagnosis of 

dementia. 

o The general lack of awareness of dementia, both among the public and also among 

GPs. 

o The availability of new drug treatment has led to an increase in the number of people 

requesting assessment for dcmcmia - but this is not the complet~ solution to the 

problem. 

o The lack of information for GPs on appropriate and accessible support senrices for 

people with dementia. 
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Setting Up New Projects: 
The Western Alzheimer 
Foundation 
Mr John Grant 
CEO, The Western Alzheimer Foundation 

I Setting Up I 
The \Vcsrcrn Alzheimer Foundation was formed four years ago to pro\'ide carers'with 

practical help, infi)fm3rion, and counselling in their caring rok. The Foundation is a 

voluntary body with charitable stams. The Foundation initially started with Carers 

Support Group nll.."ctings for carers of people with dementi;} in all parts of the Western 

Health Board area. From these meetings, it WJS clear [hat there were very few services 

J\'ailablc to carers. Carers identified information abotH Alzheimer's disease and the need 

for a orcak from caring as their two grc;J.[csr needs. 

In many cases, Cln;rs gi\'c up work to care for a family member and. at times, families find 

themselyes in financial difficulties. Difficulric5 also arisc with family Illcllibcr5 away from 

home, who do nor understand the problems of caring for someone with dementia. The 

problems of caring for people with dementia also rcaches beyond the family into the local 

community. 

Fundraising and Publicity I 
Based on the information gathered from the carers meetings, rhe \Vcstcrn A1zhcimcr 

Foundation set lip a committee to provide services in the \Vestcrn Health Hoard area. 

Priority was given to fundraising, for rwo rcasons: 

o The development of services would require a'sound finaricial basis. 

D To approach Government agencies, the Foundation believed that it \'1'as important to 

be ahle to show that the Foundation itself was committed to raising funds to provide 

sen'lces. 

Thc FoundJtion starred a wcekly lotro and then organised \'arious other fund-raising 

activities: flag days, puh nights, sponsored walks, Tca Days etc. The \VesH.:rn Alzheimer 

Foundation has always used local newspapers and local and national radio and TV to create 

an awarencss of Alzheimer's disease. The Foundation organises an inf<xmation week e"cry 

year, during which a mini-bus tra\'cls around the region giving information to the general 

puhlic and idenrif).'ing carers. 



Developing a Home Support Service 

The Foundation initially intended to nuild a rl'~pirc hOIll\.' bUl information gathcrcd from 

the carers indicated [hat they would like to look after rhe person with dCl11cnria at home, if 

they could get regular hreaks from caring. The foundation examined the optioll of day 

care ccmn:s bm dccidcd that the geographic spread ofrhc popui;nioll was [00 grc;)t to make 

day centres efficient. The Foundation then starred an Alzheimer home support service:, the 

first in Irdand, placing trained pl:'fsonnd in srrJtcgic locations around the reg.ion. 

The Foundation identified rhe FAs COlllmunity Employmcnr Programme as rhe idl.:~ll 

partner t()f the home support service. People from this programme, drawn from the 

unemployed, an: trained to carc f(lr pcople with dcmcmia. This programme providcs 

excellent support t()f voluntary organisations, by paying the \\'Jgcs of thc work.c.:rs. 

Howc\,cr, some of the statr must be left go after one year, which is a Ilcgati\'c bcror, as 

sratT han: by thell bec.:n fully trained and havc built lip a rapport with the Elmilies. 

Fecdb;l(k from carers on the Alzheimer home support sc..T\'icc.: hJS bc.:en vc.:ry positive, \\'ith 

carers enjoying the regular brcJk.s and finding [(le ser\'ice rdiablc and Jkxible and ofTering 

continuiry. Doctors and gtriatricians have been equally complimentary abour rhe sel'\'ice. 

However, there is a growing dcmand f()r the service and the foundation is tinding it 

ditlicllit to fund rhe required Ie"el of service. The FOllndation had planned that, when a 

Rl>Spitc: Home was opened, rhe home support scr\'icc would be disconrinucd, bur instead, 

the plan is now ro expand the service, due [0 the demand. 

[ Establishing a Respite Home [ 

The \Vcstcrn Alzheimcr Foundation opened a respile home in Clan::morris in 1996. On 

the ad\'ice of the \Vestern Health Board, thl' hOl1le W~IS opened for a six-l11onth pilol, to 

gauge the need fC)f respire care. Bm lhe initial demand was so grc:at that the: hOllse 

remains open, and, in its first year, provided 250 care:rs with ~1 weekly break from cJring. 

The experience gained from the Claremorris home was used to design a purpose-built 

respite home in Ballindine, which ope:ncd in l\lay 1999. The rotllldation c.:mphasises the 

need for sutliciem stall', so there are '<lUr stafT to catec f(lr the ne:eds of the elc\'Cn people 

with del11emia t()r wholll the cenrre catns. Ditlcrent acrivitics an: provided, i.ncluding the 

Sonas programme, ceminiscence, paiming, prayers and singing, wirh a \'iew to maximising 

rhe qualiry oflifc: t(lC the people in the respite home. The home carers for rhe: needs nfc:ach 

individual person, valuing the imponance of individual attention f()!" persons with dementia. 

I Focus on the Voluntary Sector I 
The \'oluntary sector pbys a critical role in providing ser\'ices at a local le\'el. The \Vestcrn 

Alzheimer Foundation has devclopcd strong tics with mher voluntary bodies, including the: 

Soropromists, Social Services Groups, the I.e.A. and other carer groups. V{)llInrar~' 



organisations can often lead the way i!l introducing best practice and ha\'e a more flexible 

approach than some statutory agencies. Home respite care is the solution to the growing 

problem of A1zhcimcr Disease bur, in addition to fundraising by volunrary bodies, more 

statutory funding is required to keep pace \o,ith the growing demands for ser\'ices. 

Voluntary groups and statutory agencies have to work Jogcther and have a more common

sense approach to the nccds'of their communities if the appropriate sen·ices arc to be 

provided. 
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Focus on the Vol u nta ry 
Sector and the Social 
Economy 
Mr Maurice O'Connell 
CEO, The Alzheimer Society of Ireland 

I The Alzheimer Society of Ireland I 
The Alzheimer Socict~:' of Ireland was founded in 1982 by a small group of carers who 

came together fix support, inform:.uion and advice. In 1984, the society was formally 

incorporated as J. limited company with charitable status. There arc now o\'er 2,000 

members in 28 branches and the Society is now the leading national \'oluntary organisation 

providing services to people with dementia and their carers. The Society's aim is [Q work 

for Jnd on behalf of people with dementia and their carers to ensure that they have the 

necessary support and services to enahle them to maximise quality of lite, respecting rhe 

needs, rhe dignity and rhe rights of the individual. 

Tht: Alzheimcr Society pro\'idcs a number of core sen·ices: 

D Day centres - there arc 16 demt:ntia-spt:cific day centres. 

D National Homt: Support and Respite at Home Service - therc art: curn:nrly 10 Home 

Support programmt:s, organised with FAs. There arc currently 250 trained care 

workers, drawn from the unemployed, catering ffJ[ 2,000 people with dementia. FAs 
pro\'ides most of the funding bur theft.' is a developing sen'ice provided by a 

combination of Healrh Board and private funding. 

D Training - the training of care workers in dcmentia studies and physical carC skills has 

been central to the Home Support programme. A certificate course in Disability 

Studies - Dementia Care will soon be accredited through the NUL Support 

c0l1l1selling train.ing is also provided for volunteers and health care professionals. 

o Information, resources and ad\·ice - 11 branch intc)rmarion offices throughout the 

country pro\'ide in~()rmation til the public. Through its public rclations programme, 

the Society strives to fight the stigma and promotc a positive awareness of dementia. 

I Advocacy Model of Service I 
The Alzheimer Society of Ireland uses the advocacy model ofsefvicc. This model 

recognises the rights and needs of the individual ro maximise rheir independence, to take 

control of their own lives and to participate fully in the Im:al community and in society in 



gcncral. The Soci~t)' also works towards a holisric n..'sponsc to the indi\'idual needs of 

ploople with Alzheimer's disease, kceping in b~ll~\I1cc thl" medical and the social, dependence 

and empowerment, the person :md the patient. A holisric response hdps enslIre that 

people with dementia an: nor conti ned to rhe ward, exduded from rhe local community. 

The dignity of the indi\'idual with dementia is paramount: the foclis must be on rhe person 

as the kcy to the whole prOl.:css of care and nor as an object uf care or a task to be :Htendcd 

to. 

Bmh (h(." person with dementia and their carer can become marginaliscd in a local 

community, because of ineq uitable finance.'1, geographic.11 tactors, or the lack of speciJlist 

resources within the community care sector. Somerimes people with dementia ha\'e no 

diagnosis, nu treamlent, no prospect of cure and, therefore, no hope. \Vhen the disability 

becomes morc progressi\'c, a couple or a family can become \'cry isoiatcd, whether 

through pridc, lack of knowledge, isobtioll, or lack of resources, in particular, lack of 

communit\' care. Such people arc the silent disad\'antaged, li\'ing UI1 the edge of the 

he,llth sen'ices. 

The Social Economy I 
Thc public serviccs ha\'e limited resources. Thc pri\'atc sector pro\'ides ser\'ice based OIl 

profit. The voluntary sector is dri\'en by need and tixuses on the agreed t;'l5k. The strong 

\'oluntary f()rce of rhc Alzheimer Society enahles some ser\'ices (() continue bur more 

imaginativc approaches arc required to deli\'er all the required ser\'ices. The FAs 
COl11muni~' Employment programme is ;l scheme to train unemployed peoplc, usually 

long-term unemployed, in technical care skills to return to rhe work force aftCT on!.:' year. 

A holistic approach [() one disad\'amaged gr()up (the long-term unemployed) enables and 

cnridles anolher dis;'Id\'antaged group (people with dementia) in need of a sen;ce. 

The social economy emerges when the \'oluntary, statutory, and pri\'ate sector come 

wgether to meet rhe needs of a group or groups who otherwise would not get a ser\'ice or 

a job. It has been described as that part of the econ(}m~' thar operates between the market 

economy anJ the public sector, consisting of differing mixes of income, goveTllmcm 

grams, contracts, and \'oluntary work. 

The social economy has emcrged from U11I11l::t needs of disadvantaged groups, like carers 

and people with dementiJ. For example, the Home SUppOTt and Respite at Home ser\'ice 

Ius not been prm'ided oy the market economy or by rhe Health Boards to the level that 

mcets dCI11;1nd. Neither the pri\'ate ccollomy or the public sec[Or ha\'c bccn able to meet 

the needs of people who want to care t(X tht . .'ir relati\'es a[ home. Now, [hc po[ential of 

the sucial economy has opened up a new dialogue with the srarutory bodies that can 

progrcss thc calise of those in need of scrvi(c as wc11 as pro\'ide work opportunity for the 

ullemployed, women returning to the work t()fce and others. 



In Partnership: Health Boards, Voluntary Sector, 
Carers, and FAs 

In the North Eastern Health Board area, the A1zhcimcr Society has been involved in a 

European Social Fund Programme for employment to train margillJ.liscd groups for 

employment. The final phase of the scheme is to set up a community business, using those 

people, from the Community Employmcm programme, who 3fC already trained, to meet 

the needs of people with dementia and their carers. This business will seck out contracts 

with the health board, \'oltllltary groups, and the private nursing homes. The new business 

will be managed by volunteers, will ha\'e the backing of the Society'S care service policy 

and procedures, and will have strong links with FAs and rhe Health Board. The FAs 

Community Employment programme will playa key role in l11(wing the business towards 

market viability. 

There is a new willingness on the parr of Health Boards to work with the voluntary sector 

to ensure there is no duplication of services and to develop a greatn parrnership approach, 

therehy pn)\'iding a more effective ;}nd efficient service to people with dementia and their 

carers. The expertise of the voluntary sector and especially the role of the carer as the 

experr have nor been recognised to date. Recognition of the potential contribution of 

these two groups is an essential component t<x the future develupment of a service for 

people with dementia. 

Challenges for the Future I 
PJrtnership of voluntary Jnd statutory bodies is key to the future planning of sCfvices fc)r 

people with dementia and their carers. In line with the recommendations of the Action 

Plan, there is a need fur a commitment from government to pr(widc dedicated sen'ices t()f 

people with dementiJ. Additional resources arc necessar~' tu illeet the incre:Jsing burden 

on existing services and provision. ThlTe should be a focus on early diagnosis and the 

development of specialist ser\'ices, as outlined in the Action Plan. The needs of people 

under 6S with demenriJ must also be recognised and the necessary services made available 

to them. There is also a need for an intensive awareness programme for heJlth care 

professionals, for carers, and lor the generJI public. 

Discussion Points I 
The main points to emerge from discussion following the two presentations in this parallel 

session \Vere as follows: 

o There is a pressing need t()f liaison of services to ensure [hat all services arc delivered 

in a co-ordinated way. There is a need tor real partnt.:rship between statutory and 

\'oluntary sectors in fmure planning. 

o The care requirements should determine the funding le\'els, not the other way round. 



• There is a nt:l'J ro idt:nti~·, train, and fund a spc(ific person who will co-ordinate can; 

fi)r people with dementia. There was no agreemenr on whether this person should be 

from the volunrary sector or the statutory sector. The term 'Dementia Nurse' was 

proposed as a possible tirle for this position, but whethef this was;} psychiatric Of 

general nurse \\'as left open t()r discussion. 

• There was acknowledgement that Public Health Nurses have heavy workloads. 

Therefore, timding is required fix addition;:d dementia-specific personnel in this area. 

Tht: Clirrt:11t shortage of nurses was seen as cfeating a need ti)r more care workers. 

• There is a need to explore ways of training and extending the workt()fCe available to 

care t()r people with delllenti~l. 

• The funding of families of peopk with dementia is vitally important. The existing 

funding systems available arc both rc.:stricted and inadequJtt.:. 

• Then: was general agreel11enr that day centres aft: adequate in urban settings but arc 

not suitable for rural areas gi\'C1l the dispersed population. 



Panel Discussion ..,.. 
Priority Setting 



Priorities for"the Future 
Dr Eamon O'Shea 

Introduction 

The setting of priorities is all important parr of planning for dementia. The final parr of rhe 

conference was devoted to achieving some C0l15CnSUS on the priorities for the next three 

years. A number of spcJkcrs, drawn from ditferent disCiplines, with different experiences, 

were asked to set priorities for rhe future. The panel comprised rhe following people: 

[J Dr Eamon O' Shea, co-author of the Action Plan 

[] Dr Ruth Loane, Consultant in Old Age Psychiatry 

[) Dr Des O'Neill, Consultant Physician in Geriatric Medicine 

[] Ms Anna Buckdy, a former carer of a per.mn with dementia 

[) Dr Michael Lofrus, Chairman of the National Council on Ageing and Older People 

o .Mr John Cooney, Chief Executive Officer, South Eastern Health Board 

This paper sets out the priorities as discussed and agreed at the final session of the 

conference. It begins with a shon summary of priorities as set our by each of the speakers 

named above. \Vhile 'each speaker highlighted different aspects of the plan, a surprising 

convergence of opinion emerges about what needs to be done (0 improvc the quality of 

life of people with demenri:l and their carers. This convergence is captured in the 

discussion of overall priorities, which follows the individual contributions. The plpcr 

concludes with a short section outlining the need lor more effective lobbying and ad\'ocac)' 

on behalf of older people with ,dementia. 

I Dr Eamon O'Shea I 
This speaker identified tDc following priorities: 

o AdditionJl resources for the training and educJtiol1 of gcncral practitioners and public 

health nurses gi\'cn their tront·liflc role in the process of early diagnosis and the care 

of peopk \\'ith dementia, 

o The,introduction of a pilot project in care management structures in an urban and 

rural setting without delay. 

o The development of flexible. continuous and legislatively. based home support services 

for people with dementia and their carers. 

o The further development of Medici!le for the Elderly ;md the accelerated 

development of Psychiatry of Old Age Services. 



D Greater emphasis on the social, psychological, scnsqry and communication needs of 

people with dementia. 

D The establishment of a committee to moniror the implementation of the Action Pian 

over the next few years. 

I Dr Ruth Loane I 
Dr Loane identified the t()lIowing priorities: 

CJ Additiunal resources for the early di.lgnosis of people \\'ith dementia, including the 

screening of all at risk elderly people. Any rcvcrsibk or potentially reversible causes of 

dementia should be identified and treated. People with demcnria and their families 

should also be informed about their diagnosis so that plans can be made with respeer 

ro care straregies .md financial management. 

o The provision of comprehensive, flexible and conr.inuous home care services. 

D The development of care managcmenr structures as a means of pro\'iding a co

ordinated and integrated pattern of provision. 

Cl Illvesrm'enr in rs~'chiatry of Old Age services, including additional funding for day 

hospital faciliries, acute psychiatric beds and long-stay psychiatric beds, to ensure an 

equitable pro\'ision of services across rhe (oumry and continued dewlopment of 

geriatric mcdicine services. 

D Investment in appropriate long-stay fucilities for people \\'irh dementia who require 

long-term care. 

D Greater emphasis on the social, psychological and sensory needs of people in 

residential can.'. For this to happen, staff in residential care will require more training 

to give them rhe skills (0 nurture·and de\'e1op the di\'erse capabilities of people with 

demenria. 

D Monitoring and evaluation of implel11L"ntarion of the Action Plan. 

o Respect for the rights and preferences of rhe person with dementia. 

I Dr Des O'Neilil 

Dr O'Neill idemified. the t()lIowing priorities: 

o Greater recognition and representation of older people at the lenJ of policy 

formulation and policy implemcntation. For example, older people should be 

represented on the Council tor Disability to ensure thar their needs receivc the 

attention thar they deserve. 

D Experimentation with care management to cnSllre the dclin:ry of st:r\'ices to people 

who need,thelll and [0 tacilitate more integration between primary and secondary 

care provision. 



o Lcgisl:ltion to support me de\'clopmenr and dcliwry of senices tor people \\ith dementi:l. 

~'1ore generaliy, the l:lw on older people in Irdand needs to be mon.: filliy de\'eloped. 

I Ms Anna Buckley I 
This speaker identified the- following priorities: 

o Flexibility in the provision of community care services, particularly outside normal 

day- tim~ hours. 

D The de\'elopment of care management strw.:rures to co-ordinan: and integrate existing 

services for people with dementia. 

o Training and education for the carers of people with dementia. 

o More support structures fiJr carers, induding the development of more 'extensive 

networking and counselling ser\'ices. 

o Additional resources fiJr in-home respire can.: for people with dementia. 

I Dr Michael Loftus I 
Dr Lonus identified the following priorities: 

[] AdditiollJI resources for the trJining of general 'practitioners in dementia awareness. 

This will facilitatc earlier diagnosis of dementia in the community. 

o Continuing education for all health care professionals dealing \\;rh dementia. 

D The introduction of a committee to O\'ersce the implementation of the Action Plan. 

I Mr John Cooney I 
This speJker identified the following priorities: 

o More ctTecti\'c lobbying to ensure that dementia recei\'es thc attention it deserves in 

the overall policy proccss. 

o The need for health professionals working in th.e arca of dementia il1 the Health 

BOJrds to ensure that the casc f(lf additional rcsources f(lf people with dementia is 

eftecti\'cly made in the context of the new resource planning mechanisms associated 

\\'ith the 1996 Health Act. 

I Overall Priorities I 
Four main priorities emerge trom the ~'arious contributions outlined abovc. These 

priorities can be summarized as follows: 

o Additional resources for service provision 

There is a need fiJr more resources ro be allocated to dementia carc. \Virhout these 

resources it will be impossible to expand sc.:Tvices in community care, secondary care 



and residential care. As part of this process, community carc felr pcoplt: with 

dementia must be provided \\;thin an expanded legislati\'c tramework which would 

guarantee access W (enain essential scr\'ices tilT people with dementia and their 

careTS. 

o Information and training 

There is a need for more information and training for people working in the area of 

dementi;). This training should facilitate a person-centn:d approach to care and the 

delivery of services. 

o Care management 

Care management fi:::>r people with dementia is critical ro the SU(CI.:ss of the Action 

Plan. Care management is necessary to cnsure that people with dementia reec.:ivc 

appropriate services at the right time and in rhe right place. Care managelllcnr can 

be the catalyst for the formal integration of primary and secondary carc services t()r 

people with dementia. 

o Implementation committee 

The final priority is the need to establish a committl.:": to oversee the implemenration 

of the plan. The [ask of the commitree will be ro monitor progress with respect to 

the plan, review ongoing de\'elopments with regard to sef\'i(c prO\'ision and pro\'ide 

an o\'erall e\'aluation of the process at the end of the threc years of the pIJn. 

Conclusion) 

The Action Plan sets out a model of good practice in dementia carc. The cssemi:ll clement 

of the Plan is the importance of the person with dementia. The pathways to care model 

presented in the Action Plan leaves scope for tlexible Jnd inno\'atin: responses at a local 

le\'eI to [he provision of ser\'i(es. Strategies now need [0 be put in place for thc 

implememation of the Plan and the monitoring ll1d evaluation of sef\'icc delivccy. The 

implementation of the Action Plan will require imagillltivc thinking on funding :lnd 

ultimately, perhaps, some consideration of movement to ;] social insurance scheme for 

long-term care. 

First :llld foremost, howe\,er, the Action Plan will n.:quire a commitment that anion is 

required now to improve the: quality of life of people with dementia and their carers. Once 

that commitment exists we can set about de\'eloping consistent, ctTc:cti\'c, and targeted 

ser\'ices for people with dementia. The enduring Illessagl" at the end of the Conference is 

that if the voice of the \'oiceless is to be heard, amidst the many competing demands telr 

resources, those of us intefl.:sted in the implementation of the Action Plan will have ro raise 

our voices (onsidcrably and in unison. 

'~U"It)1l - l'nofn 



Appendix 
National Council on Ageing and Older People 

The National Council on Ageing and Older People was established in .March 1997 ill 

sllccession to the National Council for the Elderly (January 1990 to ~-1arch 1997) and the 

National Council for the Aged (June 1981 to January 1990). 

The functions of the Council are as follows: 

1. To advise the Minster for Health on all aspects of ageing and the wdfarc of older 

people, either at its own initiative or at the request of the Minister and in particular 

on: 

(a) measures to promote the health of older people; 

(b) measures to promote the social inclusion of older people; 

(c) the implementation of the recommendations contained in policy reports 

commissioned by the Minish~r for Health; 

(d) methods of ensuring co-ordination between public bodies at national and local 

level in the planning and provision of services for older people; 

(c) methods of encouraging greater partnership between statutory and voluntary 

bodies in providing seryices for older people; 

(f) meeting the needs of the most \'uln~rable older people; 

(g) means of encouraging positive attitudes to life after 65 years and the process of 

ageing; 

(h) means of encouraging greater participation by older people; 

(i) whate"er action, based on research, is required to plan and de"e1op ser"ices for 

older people. 

2. To assist the development of national and regional policies and strategies designed to 

produce ·health gain and social gain for older people by: 

(a) undertaking research on the lifestyle and the needs of older people in Ireland; 

(b) identifying and promoting models of good practice in the care of older people 

and service delivery (0 them; 

(c) providing information and advice based on research findings (0 those im'olved in 

the dcvclopmenr and/or implementation of policies and services pertaining to 

the health, well-being and all[Onom~' of older people; 



(d) liaising \vith statutory, voluntary and professional bodies involvcd in the 

devclopment and/or implemcntation of national and.regional policies which have 

as their object health gain or social gain for older people. 

3. To promotc the health, welfare and 'autonomy of older people. 

4. To promote a better understanding of ageing and older people in Ireland. 

5. To liaise with international bodics which have functions similar to the functions of the 

Council. 

The Council may also ad\'ise other Ministers, at their request, on aspects of ageing and the 

welfare of older people which ilrc within the functions of the Council. 
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